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wheat-much more difficult than, sand alone. 
When'ready to thresh, the wheat in the straw 
hiy compactly fonr" and five feet'deep, anll cov-

Mi.aai~nary Intelligence, ' . ered an area of 35 r6ds in circumference. The 
The following letteri~ so'interesting in its details barley harvest commenCIlB abont the, last of 

aud descriptlOu, that we have obt~ined it for the pc- April and the first of May. Immediately fol
rusal of our readers, and, though ~t professes not _to I • ' , h 

... n' ·'p""li-tion 'Vet we 1hink ;> will oWlDg, is wheat harvest. Tbe b,arler t,bres -have beell wr} .. e .0. ~~ - , '"', , .'" . 'd 
the less interesting to the patrons of the R,:. 109 floor 1S close by. Bro. D. commence be none " 

threshmg the 18th of June, and will not com-C/Jrd;r. 
We trust subscriptions will be set on foot.. at once 

for the horse power machine and thresher. 

LErrER FROM PALESTINE. 

plete the work before the first week in Septem
ber. "l'he work, as attended to to-day, moves 
no (nst,er than in the days of Abraham. The 
grain is shelled out by the hardest. The ani· 

, Jaffa, Augm116, 1857. mals must tread till the straw is as fine as 
My DE,IR BROTHER' STIl.L~AN : chaff. The first of July, the barley trending 

My last letter to you was written under being completed, the animals were put npon the 
dutu of the 5tb nltimo. I now write again, pile of wheat noticed above. While one drove 
feil,ne; that circnmstances require it, boping the animals, the other cleaned the barley. 
yonr answer wiII come to hand wbile this is Upon the-grain were driven a mule, a donkey, 
on tlte way to you. The bnsiness of the Board, a yoke of steers, and a heifer, they drawing lit 

i I suppose to lie too pressing to listen to a Ion?, the same time a sledge, very much like a fur-
, epistle of this I.ind;, yet, I should be glad If mer's stone boat. It is generally mllde of two 

they would give it that consideration which r planks, sawed with a bend at one end, sled 
feel the importanc~ of some of the items de·' fashion j but the want of money led Bro. D. 
demnnds. I do not write this for publication, to his mnlberry orchard, whence he cut and 
and yet some of the brethren may like to read prepared nine saplings, three inches thick, and 
it. I hope soon to commence, ,or rather con- abouflve feet long, with a bend at one end; 
tinlle my "Letters" in the Recorder, which (the front,) and pinned them together. Blnnt 
have been discontinued by long sickness., t~eth are fixed on the nnder side by boring 

Self and family are now at Bro. W<~lter jnch holes, (or inch and a half,) into which 
Dicksou's, half an hour east of Jaffa, and a\')out ~mall stones or pieces of iron are generally 
ten minutes soutb of Sister Minor's grave, nnd driven. They protrude abont an iuch, thus 
Bro. J, A. Steinbeck's house. We left J eru· forming a blunt hetchel for the grain. Bro. 
salem, on a visit to this place, abont sun-down, D. says: .. In fixing these teeth, I have not 
the 4th inst. Our equipage consisted of tbree quite fulfilled the Scripture, 'They shall beat 
horses, a mnle for the luggage, and a muleteer. * their swords into plonghshares, and their spears 

. We carried the babe in our arms, traveled all into pruning hooks.' But I came as near it as 
night-beautiful mght it was, lighted by the I could. I gathertd pieces of bombshells which 
full moon-stopped frequently, though bnt for a Napoleon I. threw upon J affil many years 

, few minutes at a time, _ a,nd arrived here safely ago, and which are plenty abont the city; these 
at eight o'clock the next morning. We were I broke in pieces and drove tbem into the 
fatigued, but I am thankful to say, we w~re sledge,tbresher, and they have worked very 
soon rested. Our arrival was gr~eted With well. Some' of tbe Arabs have examined the 
heorty and marked demonstrations of joy on instrument, and were quite amused at the idea 
the part of Bro. Dickson and brethren Stein- of the pieces of shell." From the looks of the 
becks, aud their families. The meeting was affair, it seems to like agriculture quite as well 
truly refresi!jng, 'and was the more comforting as war. 'l'he threshing commences as soon as 
liS we considered the past three years' and the dew is off in the moruing, and ceases as 
more, of entire harmony and love in which we it begins to fall in tbe evening. Threshing was 
have lived, at the sllme time that our aims, finished last fifth day. Soon the whole fiooring 
labors and hopes are 'one, now and forever. , was thrown into a huge winrow, four rods long, 

When we moved to Jerusalem, last year, north and sooth, presenting its side to the west 
:0 we expected to have visited J affil in the au- sea breeze. A great deal of wheat lies in the 

tumn, Ilnd to havtl removed back in the spring, sand. This is scraped and swept into piles of 
bnt illness prevented., We have been welcomed 8 or 10 bushels-in a dozen of them there may 
by many of the natives, and by our kind friends be 10 bnshels of wheat. It will he a long job 
the Rev. MI'. Kruse 'aud family. The question to sift and separate the wheat from the dust. 

is constantly asked: "When will yon remove As I write, Henry is throwing up chaff, 
- back?" and then add, "do come this autnmn." which the wind drives away, and forcibly illus. 

These repeated tokens (1f esteem are truly, en- trates Psalm 1st and 4th: "The nngodly are 
couraging. We like Jerusalem, bnt are more like the chaff which the wind driveth away." 
lind mqre persnaded that J afftl. and vicinity is The wheat and heavy stuff falls so that we 
the place for us. '" mnst pitch and tbrow np the chaff' for a week 

I have frequently allnded to the self-sncrific- to come. Bro. D. is busy sifting tbe piles of 
ing, toilsome life of Bro. Dickson and Sister dirt, the sweepings of the floor, The winnow-

, Dickson, and their beloved son Henry. ITo do ing, sifting, and storing will occupy the next 
them nnd onr holy cause justice, I 'shonlp three weeks, making o\'er two and a half 
write R long letter for each of tbese tUmilies, months very hard work, for two men to thresh, 
viz" the- fllmilies of brethren Dickson, J. A. clean, and store 125 bushels of wheat, and 10 
nnd F. jY...YSteinbeck. They all work hard bushels of barley. All this is done in the hot 
with thfjr pwn hands, with limited means and snmmer months without shade. Tbe threshing 
in the midst of maDY discouragements. Their floor is 40 rods from the house. It has to be 
failbful coorse, their hope and cha~ity are very constantly watched. When one goes to his 
comm~ndable. I am not ashamed to say, to meals, tbe other stays by the grain, and under 
our people, that I regard them as worthy this mat shelter these men sleep, from the time 
Christian families, sound in the faith, orthodox the grain is cnt till it is pnt into the gr;mary. 
Sabbat~rianB" bumble, intelligent, diligently At night, the dog Pedro is chained near by, 

: laboring in their Masters 6ervice, making many A gun and II. yankee pitch. fork are by their 
friends among' the Arabs, and relieving many side. A fire is made everY];eveDing to drive 
every week, by the administration of medicine away musquitoe.s, and to let the Arabs know 
lind various acts of kindness, and all this with· that the owners are abont. 
out seeking to trumpet their fame to the world. To get grinding done is a tedions -perplexin'" 
'I'hllt these fnmilies are well adapted to tbeir . b H t k 10 bnshels to 'mill a fe; 

Ch . t' 'th h If JO. enry 00 
work, any co~mon-sense riB. Ian WI a days since. The expenses were 10 piastres for 
an eye can easily see., Yon will I~arn from the camel, aud 20 or 24 piastres for grinding, 
Dr, Tyng someth,ing about Br? DIckson, as I1nd three dllYs' time. He was, as all others 
the ~lltter'CaUed upon the IDfk' Just ahs he, wa.s are, obliged to watch the bags uight and day. 
1~~\,lDg port. If our peop e ne~ t ese .aml- Two whole nights withont sleep; and this is 

{ hes us we know them, tbeywonldJ?yfully.grant bntlo repititioll of the same thing every time 
them oIl needed help, ,and that Imlpedlately. he oes to mill. Iu onr straightened circum-
It is, and long has been, my earnest prayer to g h t b bl to build a 

i stances, we ave no een a e 
God that Ollr people wonld send some help to S· t M' r' 'U b t now we have 
the working ones on the gronnd. They are powel r tdo IS e:t I~O hS mlll l , dUthe oney to 

' . d . h L f b reso ve npon I. ".. 8 a en m 
desIJl:!ing,' and 10 ne tIme t e, ord 0 t e h . b d b It d B D' k 

. ' . h . h pnrchase t e tim er an e, an roo IC· 
harvest Will realIze their ope Wit crowns of ., I J hAS '11 t 't 

son and hiS son·m- aw, 0 n . ., WI pu 1 
reJOlcmg. np in a few weeks, and thns put a stop to one 

To write this letter, I have seat~d myself Arab bother and expense. Bro. J. A. S. 
under 0. mat-shelter-from the burnmg .son- builds the yard or enclosure, and paints the 
a very slender aoncern erected by the s~de of machinery with some water-proof paint, that 
Bro. D.'s threshing fioor, and here I Wish to was sent ont previons to Sister M.'s decease. 
give you an idea of his work, more particularly k I b t h d d 

.• Last wee a arge ox came to an, a -
how he is obliged to do hiS harvestmg, thresh- d M C S M' B ' J I 'd . • • dresse to rso' . . 100r. u. 010 pal 
109 ~nd grmdlOg. .'. about 28 dollars frei1ht, opened the box, and 
,HItherto, Bro. D. hjUI cradled hiS gram, and f, d medinm-sized second-hand grain sepa-

brought it together ou 11 donkey, or a mule, or outn.a t' Ie of' but little nse if I1ny in 
b I J' . db' ra or, an ar IC " 
'toth. I Tbe Arafbshrea

h
P• t lelr grallnl, an rl~g this country. The freight was a heavy tax on 

I to t Ie place 0 t res 109 genera yon came s. B J H d't b n even a good fanning-mill 
h b '" h .~ tl ro .• alee , 
ere t e gram 18 very sort, 8S 18 .reqnen Y I d II h ld Lave been bnt much . . how g a we a s ou n , 
COlle oli tbe mouotams, they pull It up. h d 't b one-horse power endless-

Tb' B D d h' . d d more a I eeu a IS year, roo • mowe 18 gram, an rew . h h' h' Th'18 is tke thi .. u 
. t'h' cham t res mg·mnc lOe. '''0 
It toge er 011 (tbe lIght trnck ,wheels we . h r some brother 
hronght ont, to which he attached of his eeded, and which I dope YBou, 0 D' k H' 

, . " r brethren will sen to roo IC son., e own mali.m'" shafts and rigglDg. By tbiS' . 
,,, r t a year aO'o for a machIne and for means he saved the labor of binding it into wro e yon 0 _ ' 

-' , . rt' I rs I would refer yon to hIS letter. It sheaves, aDd mach, time over the slow process po. ICU a, .' 
of a donkey-back-grain-load., Tbe floor is should be a good article, made, if pOSSIble, to 
chosen 00 II. level piece of sandy loam in pre- stand a hot and damp climate. The wheels 
ference JQ a Jiarder bed where tbere' is mnch ,will be just in' pla?e for cart or wagou. It 
g~avel which' is hard to separate from the shonld be packed w1th great care,. properly' ad
~', ' , dress~d, freight paid, and dnplicate or tripli-

• The': expeDeI of Ua~ iUlp were q~~ i'euonable, cato bills orIading taken aDd one sent to Bro. 
&lI\ountlng to 112 p~106 for ~ IIid T lor D I • ai' • J rusal 'd 
lIIiIIIIIwltb; , " , •. will, on m1 arm ill e em, Ben 
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you some information respecting, the best way things, WIl8 itself, the objective birth of an The fair and lovely babe, reclining 80 

to forward goods to us. eternal, uncreated Mind. dently in all its artless smiles of ionocencQ 
Dear brother, I know yoh have your beart He~ce, the 'Creator was not limited by any beauty npon its 'motber's bre8s~; the 

aud hands full of bnsiness, and you may not no.ture of things outside, or independent ofbim- pbf!~~' :ftidn~ bhnd of,,~romJsed jtOhY 
b bl t d thO b' t'll 'f Iri', b t tL t .. f h' , ,un w ose limy .orm e e a e to a ten to IS usm~ss; s I , 1 you se ; c u a very constitution. 0 t lDgs ticipations of many comin'" years lie t1li:kly 
can find means to seud a threshing-machine ~y whi~?t~e elaborated, was limited in 'its exis- 'clustering, radiant ~ith hop~ and joy and 
next April or the 1st of May, I hope Jon will .. ~.?~_~,.e!~~o~t!ld., W ~~o~ l~.w~ of divine, )Iil-ve _oft,. ~Ias I ere it expanded into D~~&r~:k~~ 
do so. I know of no one article that would be orallr, impressed. upon it by the {keator. There-' ~tme untImely blast, been crns~ed and 
so useful to the farmers, and which would en- fore, as Man WaS created in the image of the dl e anf eady pluck red r~se;bn~,. fresb 

C ewy ragrance 0 sprmg s rlsmg 
able Bro. D. to thresh some for the Arabs, reator, Ire must have the same idea of the left to moulder and crumble into,dust. 
and so help himself to more means to go on fitnest of things, as was possessed by the Cre· ~he youthful maiden, whose ligbt and 
with his work. Whether you can or cannot ator, only in a finite degree. Hence, as the ant step trips merrily to the sound of jqy.ous 
send the machine, please send me an answer moral image of God must have been enstamp. music" her eye and cheek brilliant and stJO,rI!:-

h t· f th··1 k' d h . . ling with the rosy tint of health Ila.tere!u. within a month after t e recep Ion 0 IS. eu ~n ~an 10 ,t ey must have a.slmllar sense ressed, nnd ndmired by all, che~ring 
Address me at Jernsalem. For some days, of JustIce, trn~h, benevolence, Wisdom, good- brightening smiles life's rough and thorny 
the babe and l\lrs. Jones have been snffering ness-of the right and the wrong, as had God. way, and shedding around it, like the. 
from ophtbalmy, so tbat our visit is prolonged God therefore having once established snch glad sunbeum, a radiance of light aud jc{yous 
necessarily till they recover, They are better a' constitution of thinrrs as necessarily impress- beauty~ which ever, from .the fnrrowed 
to,day, (the 18th.) d Il' 11' • 0' , . care, dispels each gathermg shade of 1I:I0lom, 

Last night I slept in the camp with Bro. e. a mte Igent beings, With a c~rtam sense of and fills the grateful heart with halPpinesifl 
D. alld Henry. An Arab approached us fight an~ wr~ng-the Creator IS bound so to love, the yonng, the beautifnl, and ronnov 

(near morning) as near as he dared, on ac· reveal hlmseh, and truth, and rigbt, as will not how soon alas! the,hounding step grows 
count of Pedro, then called to Henry, and pre- cchtradict that sense of right aud troth, of the once .light and fairy fotm becomes 
sen ted 0. couple of melons, This is a common w~ich He is the Creator in the human soul. an~ fragl.le, the eye lustrel~ss and . 
practice. 'l'he man waS on his way to the Hi.vin'" therefore once est bUsh d h _ tbe ~lowHlg cheek the blns~mg rose tlllt 
city, with 0. donkey·load of melons. The Arabs 'I' ". ,0. e BUC ~ co~ and its fragrant blossoms wltber and 
frequently bring Bome trifiing present ns a ~t1 utlOn of tillngs, God IS bound to mamtam n~atb tbe spoiler's bl,ighting touch, and 
token of their gratitude for medicine, and es-! It ~t all hazard. Therefore, as God cannot too 800n the opening grave receives its VIIlI',lTn 
pp.cially when cnred of ophrhalmy. Sisters deby himself, he will never ignore or set aside and cold and heavily the clods are p,bd 
Dickson, Mira and Mary, the married daugh- thkt sense of the eternal fitness of things tbat youthful brow, and calm and pelLcel:il1 
ters, dispense remedies more or less every which he has caused to exist in tb human soul: her lowly bed the dreamless sleep~r rests. 
week. . e. . See that noble.Y0l!th I strong 10 the 

It is with a good deal of anxiety and prayer The Judge of all the eartb Will do right. HIS and intellect of manhood, eagerly strugltliDlg 
that I pass my time. Our mission is feeble, own uatnre-his oath of promise will ever with unwearied energy, tp reach, the biglhellt 
and the great enemy would be glad to destroy bind him to bring forthjnd"mentunto victory. eminence on sciences' rugged mount; no 
it. Let us l~an upon the Lord with all our When therefore we spe:k of eternal right cle so great, that it cannot, with nn,~a8inl!:it'lil 
heart. ' f" be snrmounted; no undertaking so 'I h I h ., 1 M" II and wrong, the eternal fitness 0 thmgs, It most th t h' b t did b dl-':;' 1\ Y ea t IS qm te gOO(. mnm 19 we . a IS nna a e zea an oun e"" 
The friends are well. Pray for us. be understood of and predicated UpOll those cannot attain nnto it; ever restless and 

Btllieve me, dear brother, ever yours in the principles of right, which inhered the 'very na- isfied, his course is onward and npward, 
Gospel, WIC, M. JONES, ture of the Creator, or that constitntion of with an e&gle's eye he can look 

P. S,-From what Rev. Mr. V. D. said' 
when he was here, I think he would be in
clined to help Bro. Dickson to get tho ma' 
chine. I know he took a warm interest in 
Bro. D.'s operations. Perhnps $125 would be 
sufficient for the machme, and $25 or $SO for 
frei~ht, 

AUG, 20th,-The mnil has come, hilt no let
ters nor pnpers from the States. Fonr num
bers of the llrcQrder are missing. I think II 

great deal of tue paper, as it is the only medi· 
um of published news I have. I hope the next 
post will bring the missing pupers and the 
Sabbath·Sclwol Visitor, and the Tribune too; 
also a letter from the Board. How often have 
I to inquire, why do not the dear friends 
write? 

AUG. SOth.-1 P. IH,-Mrs. Jones and the 
babe's eyes are now well enough to ride. We 
expect to leave at 4 this P. M" travtll all 
night, and arrive at Jernsalem to-morrow morn
ing at 1 or 8 o'clock. Our friends bere) are 
well, save ophthalmy, wbieh afflicts the Mrs, 
Stein becks since a few days. w. H. J. 

For til. Sabbath Recorder. 

The ~temal Right and Wrong in the Nature 
of Things.···No, 4 

In nnison with the view which Dr. Ross op· 
poses, as to the eternity of right and wrong in 
the nature of things, is Miss Beecher. On 

Pa"'e 251, she savs: "We are lorced to the o ~ ~J 

assumption of some eternal llature if' thing8, 
independent of the Creator's, will, by whicb 
ignorant and helpless creatnres are exposed to 
snffering from wrong action when they have no 
power of any kiud to act right. For we see 
such suffering actually does exist, and there 
are but two suppositions possible. The one is, 
that it results from the Creator's voluntary acts, 
and another, tbat it is inherent in that eternal 
natnre of things which the Creator can no 
more alter than he can destroy his own neces
sary aud eternal existence." 

It is therefor~ certain that Miss B. and oth· 
ers do suppose that there did exist such a 
nature of things ontside of and independent of 
the Creator's us of necessity limited Him in 
his creative operations or efforts. Therefore it 
must follow, of conrse, that all the Creator 
could do, was to effectuate as much a possible, 
to do the best he eonld, operating under this 
outside pressnre j or as Miss B. says, to "secure 
the greatest possible good with the least pos
sible evil!' Thus the Omnipotent is snbject to 
higher omnipotence behind the throne. It is 
a partial revival of the ancient doctrine of the 
Tomdevesta of two creating powers-one of 
light and the other of darkness, as good and 
evil. Another view of tbe subject and proba
bly the more correct one, is that which limits 
the divine omnipotence-to that eternal nature 
-which exists ill the very element of the Un
created One. 

H then the attribntes of tbe Creator nrein· 
finite and Justice, Mercy, Truth, Goodness, , , 
Benevolence, or Love nnd Wiedom, are those 
attribntes, how else could He act except in ac
cordance with snch attribntes? Thus the Di! 
vine Mind in arranging a constitutiou of ~hingB, 
wonld be morally bound to arrange it in bar

tbin"s whicb was originated oot of the very steadily frolO the dazzling height to' 
o , , . f has attaiued, and calmly contemplate the 

na.tnre of ~he Creator; such a constltutl.On a ing futnre, all bright and glorious ho",,,"'i 
tillngs, as Impressed upon the soul, of allmtel- heedillg not the warning VOIce, that 
Iigences, a similar sense of the right and the Iruthfully of honors nobly won, but 
wrong, of the true nnd the false. of the evil joy:d; of hopes, all bright and 
and the good, as had eternally dwelt in the u~tlmely cru:;hed ere they were reO,IlZElOi; 
D" M' d 't If Th th f r' ht fair and fmgrant flowers, s~attered 

lVlne \D i s~ . ns e sense. 0 Ig ish hand along its \;lrighte!ling Dl1ll11'l'l'av. 
and wrong, &c" In the creature, constituted nn lint with beauty and ~weetnes~, yet brclkel~i alJd 
image of the Creator; and hence mau became blighted ere their time ~to fall; while 
capable of knowing the right B,nd the wrong; soon we trace the foot~rints of that stea;ltllY 
the true and the false, the good and the evil, not foe, and wh~n ~ few ~rIef months or 

. ' . unabated tOll ghde nOIselessly past, 
only, as they .mlght be developed fr~m himself, cheek, the snnken eye, and wasted 
but as they mIght be revealed fr.om hiS Creator. plainly show the fell despoiler's 

Thos were the general principles, as ideas of the dark, corroding Canker's blighting 
tbe riO'ht and the wron"', the true and the and all those fondly treaslll'ecl hopes are, 
fals ;he good and the :vil made to inhere those brighteni,ng .prospects dimmed, and! . 

e, , . young brow, With Its fresh Inurel wreath fall' 
hnman nature itself, and by whICh snch hnman entwined sealed with the signet of the I 
nature was constitnted a judge of snch princi- querer, Death. I 
pies or ideas. Thus Paul says: "J ndge ye not And D~ath, too, lays hold of the strc)nf! 
of yoorselves what is right." man in his might, and neither wisdom, or I 

It" . th' h'l"t f h t I' or, or wealth, or power, can retnrdllh~~is:r.:;o!'f:!~' '18 In IS capa I l youman no. ure, les b' t I' . h h' r, . " or ever canse 1m 0 re mqms IS 
the baSIS npon which a revelation can be known Beneatb his hallgh~tread, the giant 
to be right or WI'OOg, true or false, good or intellect, the lofty, towering oak, is 
evil. Wbile therefore we admit Dr. Ross's crushed, as is the tiny opening b the rra.7i1p. 

opinion as correct, that right and wrong are 
solely referable to the will of the Creator, we 
do no~ admit, with him, tho.t God can make 
wrong right and visa versa. For God once 
having established a constjtution of things ns 
bas impressed a certain sense of right and 
wrong upon intelligent beings, (which sense is 
his own image,) He is bonnd ever after, so to 
reveal Himself as will not absolutely contra
tradict that sense of right and wrong, inplant
ed in the soul. Tried by this, American slave
ry will ever be instinctively held as contrary to 
tbat sense of right impressed upon all men, that 
eternal fitness of things which the Creator has 
constitnted. 

So also, are many theological notions so con· 
trary to the constitution of things, as that no 
revelation cOllld ever coerce their beUef. Take 
the following: 1. All men are so totally de
praved, that no one of them can think a good 
thonght or do a good deed. 2. AU persons 
who do not think good thoughts, and do good 
deeds, will be eternally dal1l1led, as that God 
does require that of men which He haH never 
given them ability to perform. 

Such theological monstrosities can never be 
believed, while God's image of jostice and 
truth dwells in the unman soul. 
. Nor can the notion of the pre-existence of 

the human sonl as a'li explanation of the theo
logical dogma of hyper Calvinism, ever be re
conciled to the intuitions of mankind, thnt 
eternal fitness of things which ever must exist. 
Tllere does existl iu tbe human mind, such 
sense of right and wrong, of true and fl1lse, of 
good and evil, and of the fitness of things, that 
no effort nor power, has ever been able to coerce 
tbe belief of certain dogmas, that absolutely 
set aside tbose iutuitions of the sonl, implanted 
by the hand of J ebovab himself. s. s. G. 

Death Loves a Shining Mark. 
BY IIRS. A. H. DEVELLING. 

bursting flower. No position so tlp,drn.hl& 
attainment so great, no 6tation so 
friendship so endeared, fiS ever to safely 
from the unerring shafts of this J.n~atiate foe. 
Vain the healtb. and beauty-or youth, the 
or and strength of manhood, the wisdom 
honor of declining age. The high and 
the rich and poor, the honored and nn l~onQre:d, 
alike fall prostrate to one common level, 
together mingled with the dust. 
Death loves a shining mark. It often seems 

Earth's fairest hopes lire first to fade away; 
Brighteniug a moment life's dark, troubnlons str{!~mll!, 

Ere they depart, all cold and sileotly. 
When buoyant with hope, with aspirations high, 

Life's sunny dreams all beautiful appear, 
Its future plans in pleasing prospect lie, 

And promise usefulness and honor here. 
Too soon alas! its loved ones pass away; 

Riches and honor have no saving power; 
Heartless and crnel is the tyrant's sway- I 

All are compelled to own him conqneror: I 
The high and law, the rich and poor, mUst yield, , 

And on a. level low before him fall; I 

From earth's high places to the tented field, 
Summoned alike, none disobey the call, 

We mourn, the early dead. When those fair flo'l'lrerS, 
That bloom so sweetly in spring's snnny morn, 

Ate wont to droop in an untimely hour, 
And ofttimes perish at its earlest dawn. 

Nipt by the chilling breath of ruthless blasts, 
Withered aod crushed beneath the spoiler's 

Their cherished beanty all too bright to I~Bt, 
They fall and perish with the unconsCious 

Not thus we weep, when, like a sbock oj coro, 
Ripe for the harvest, those are gathered in, 

Who long have struggled till'<)ngh liJfe'str011blctUS IrtqrlUl!, 
Bowed with the weight of threescore years and 

For oft to them the grave's a welcome home, 
A rest from weary'toil and suffering pain, 

Who haste W\th joy to that returnless bourne, 
Counting all earthly loss eternal gain. 

Yet why lament or mourn the early dead, 
Or grieve that they've exc:ha[lgeilli~e'sl,a1')rin~:stdirms, 

For'hopes immortal-joys that never fade, 
For sweet perennialllowers, exempt from'tho{tns!! 

Where purer, brighter, hoUer spirits dwell, 
And more delightful scenes employ the hoars; 

Where no sad parting's known, no long farewell, 
And sorrow's bitter pang is felt no more. 

mony with or subject to such Divine princlples. .As earth's fairest flowe:-s seem first to droop 
Infinite wisdom wonld design or plan such a con- and fade and its sweetest buds to witber, 80 

[The Ladies' Christian AIlllIU~I. 

A Tonnel for Sermont. 
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be 
iug of the as he to ob,<er,rA 
situation and th/l steepness of tbe way. But I 
he is safe, if he Twld on; anJ tbe higher 'be' 
climbs the more w1l! he possess tbe sense of bl, 
secnrity; and it will not be long before he ehall 
see whereon the top of the ladder resteth, 'and 
Whose is tbe mighty Hand that holds it to ita 
place. Then shall he rise with winged foo~ 
steps, and leap off with shonting from the top
most round; for 'Principle' is t,*t ladder 
whnse top reacheth" unto Heaven. 

.. But the ladde~ of Expediency, though it 
seems strong and firmly placed, and though 
the assent is without difficulty or distreBII, has 
always one rotten round in it. l Bnt 110 man" 
ever can tell where tbat'ronnd is, until be steps 
upon it; when it is certain to (all throogh. And 
the hiH'it?· up this rotten ronnd is, the more", 

is it for the climber; for ,thns the greater 
his fall, and the more snre bis destructi6Jt." ' 

The Pulpit Twang. 

Once upon a time an elderly Scotch woman 
gave her grandson the new~paper to read aloud 
to her. The oaly reading aloud the boy liad 
been mnch in the way of hearing was at the 
pari~h kirk, and he began to read in the exact 
tone in which he bad so often bllard the mini .. 
ter read, The good lady was shocked at ,tlie 
boy's profanity, and, giving him a box in tjle 
ear, exclaimed, "What! dost tbon read the 
newspaper with the Bible twang?It 0 tliat 
Bible twan/(' I Surely an arch enemy must 
have invented it f11,S lbe thing wherewith to 
thin off the number of church'goers, or to send 
those to sleep,who go. Would, however, that 
this mistake between saying !J. thing ond sing
ing it were, nnknown 'south of the Tweed. 
N oncomformists and Episcopalians are largely , 
infected by it. The extemporaneous mode of 
preaching so general among Noncomformists, 
is much more faTorable to a natural manner 
than tbe readillg of sermons amoHg Church
men. Many Nonconformists, however; hove 
mnch to unlearu in tbis respect, before they 
can hope to become agreeable public instrnct
ors; and with regard to many of our clergy, 
from the ever·recurring notes with which they 
begin and close their sentences, one is tempted 
to think they mnst bave been inflllellced in this 
respect by their long familiarity with Latio 
hexameters. Certainly we get the same key
note at the beginning of the sentence, tho same 
monotonous level throngh the middle, be the 0' 

middle long or sllort, and the never-failing dac-
tyl and spoudee at the end. "I 

[British Quarterly Review. i 
----''--- i 
Secret Prayer; .' 

Men' never can take so firm a 'hOI~d f 
as in secret, Remember Jacoh. Thou shonldst 
pray alone, (or thon hast sinned nlone, and 
thou art to die alone, and be judged nlone. 
:Alon& thon wilt !Jave ~o appear before tho 
Judgment seat. Why not go alone to the mer
cy seat? I n the great transaction between 
tb.ee ami God, thou canst have no buman 
helper. You are not going to 'tell uim any' 
secret. Yon may be ~ure he will not betray 
yonr confidence, Whatever reosons tbere may 
be for any sp~cie9 of devotion, there are more 
and stronger ,reasons ,for secret devotion. 
N othillg is more .embarrassing and disturl)ing 
in secret prayer than unpropilions circnmstan
ces. Great attention onght always t.o be paid, 
to this point, "Enter into thy closet," sl1ys 
Christ. He says not a closet, nor the closet, 
bnt thy closet. The habit of secret commq
nion is supposed to be (ormed. 'rhe man is 
snpposed to have a closet-some place" in -
which he is accustomed to retire for prayer-' 
some spot consecrated by many a meeting 
there witb God-some place that haa often 
heen to him a Bethel. The Saviour uses tbe 
word to mean any place where, with rio em
barrassment, eitber frQm th'e fear or pride of 
observation, we ClI,n freely pour out our hearts 
in prayer to God., No matter what are the 
dimensions of tbe pI lice, what its floo!iog or 
canopy. Christ's closet was a mountain, 
Isaac's a field, Peter's tbe honsetop. > [NeTina. ,I 

, , Why' am I not a Chriatian' ' 

i. Is it because I am arrnid oC ridicole. and' 
of what others mny say of ' me r 
.. Whoever shall be ashamed of me, and of 

my words, of "him shllll the Son..!)! man be 
ashamed!' -

2. Is it because' of the inconsistenme.l of 
profe~sing Christians? ' 

II Every mao shaH give an accoont 'of ~im.' 
relf to God. > 

3. Is it because I am not willing to gi,e np 
all for Christ? , 
;' Wbat shall it profit a man if ~e shllllgain, 

the whole world ADd lose his own sool 1" 
'. Is it because I am afraid that I shall not; 

be accepted l' . ' , 
.. Him tb.at cometh to me I will in IIOWde 

cast out!' • 
5. Is it beMuse that I fear that I am too 

great a sinner? 
.. Tbe blood of Jeans Christ cleanseth from 

all sin." 
• 

'PenoDll 'lDIunOll, 
death fr~m amid the circle of love's 'cherished 

stitution of things, as wonld on the whole af- treas~res, seems ever to select the heart's de~r. 
ford an ample field for the full development or est idol, tbe best and most fondly loved, as Its 
revelation of justice, mercy, truth, goodness, earliest victim; crushing the hopes of many a 
benevolence, &c., while infinite power would be doting heart; and aronn~ the heartb m~de 
fnlly adequate to execute snch plan. Tbere- bright and joyous by their presence, castlBg 

" Sermons," said a pastor, now 1;ilach liTipg sonl has its inlluence o'er othen 

the lengthened shadows of despairing gloom, 
fore, as the Creator has existed from eterni- and ofteutimes darkening its light forever. 
ty-such divine principles or such a nature Once and again, during tbe year that has so 
of things must have existed from eternity j swiftly plLS8ed, hath the cold darkner crossed 
hence, right and wrong existed from eternity. the tb.eshold of many a plensant home, and 
Hence, no sooner did the Divine Mind create, from its gronp of .. household treasures," coll-
, ed the fairest and richest gem in the garland than those divine principles which compose 

of their hopes. 
that mind, elaborated snch a constitution of "Death loves indeed a sbining mark." Insa-
things, as was in harmony with its owu nn- til!,te "and unr~lentiDg, ,he stalks. fea.rl~8Sly 
created selt Th~, right and wroug do exist a~F.0adi and nOlle lUe e;xempt from hIS nnYleld· 
in the nature oC thiDgs, but that na'tbre, of jug grasp. 

" are listened to as if tbrougb a tnnnel. in some maimer and to some extent, conBcioo~ 
some men hold the large eud of their. ly or unconscioosly; each one haa some power, ' 
towards the pnlpit, while otbers present more or less, direct or indirect; one mind, col. '. 
small end, to receive the spiritual shot ora another; a child. acts OD cllildren; , IIerralltli ' 
shell. upon tbeir fel\ow.:llervaots;, muters !lD' jboq 

II The men that hold the small end of they employ; pl'fepts on their clti~dren.f Criendl , 
tunnel towards themselves catch the friendS., Even when we do not de8i~ ,to 
of the sermon, and its ~oncentrated strllDirtth li.nflllBnl::ll others-;.:.when we are not thinking hi ' 
strikes hard upon their heart and the least degrel!,'ot: the;eft'eet of 'What 'wlrdo'; 
Tbose, on the contrary, who hold -when:we are nDcomcioul that we hat:e' aDy" 
end of the tullnel towards themselYesare inJlnence~at all, when WI! do not wiab,our,@Q,<, 
Iy touche~ at all-the charge from the duct or our ,way or life ~. affect aD1. but oar-!, 
hitting 00 the outside of the Belves, oor ma!lner 'of lire" oar d~ede, are: ill' 
all directions} and is, distributed among the while haying,' wtight .omewhere' 8h!oiliel'{ 
neighbors." , ' ".' J' ' how; oor ree~ lea,e :*l1eir iimpr.loD;'tIi~) 

AgilJa"hnaid =,,·/,Tlieb1ile t1i'~ wnlarllOt look behind II to ... $_ .ana;1' 
• I, , .;: ~-:"f -" (! r! ~L, I' ,. !w! ,!" 
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I THE SA.BBATH RECO .... '1 ..... ER, OCTOBER 115, 1857. 
:: 

'!It ~uhhntb lttmrntt. may appear to be chargeable with producing 
discord, in the eyes of those who do not dis· 
criminate sufficiently to Bee where the real 
source of the evil is, and who are responsible 

seuered from the rest to this ende, yet haue not Proceedings of the B~ard of the Publisbjng 
gone so farre with one consent to set downe SOCIety. 

(fi;nmnrntritutintm. 

:New York, October 15, 1867. 
this very seuenth d~y: For that I might not The regular meeting of the Board took place til. Sabbath Recorder. Judson W. Truesdell was ut Ves. 
speake of the GentIles, who kept so many holy . h' Plain-
daies as we know they did, yet could not away a.t the Seventh-day BaptlBt Churc 00 • The insertion of my co[nmuqilca.tion; in the tal, Broome Co., N. Y., on the 22d ult. He 
with the Sabbath of the lewes which was vpon field, N. J., Oct. 11, 185'r. The Pres1dent, columns of the ReiOraer of Oct. .th.;lIl~'to labor as a Baptist misllionary in Canada. 
the seneuth, the ve!y practise o! th~ Papists WH. B. MAxSON, and a. quorUlh of members reply to it, (although so widely in Rev. N. E. Chapen bas removed from The Union is steadily advancing' to the ac

complishment of the leading branch of its pre
sent operatio~s, a correct translation of the 
inspired writings, into English j and in order 
to give our readers a more full understanding 
of the matter, we may hereafter lay before 
them some of the doings of the Society. 

doth declare how blmde wee are m. thiS matter, were present. . opinion) indica.tes a kind and spirit, Beaver Dam, Wis., and taken the pastoral 

:~tt ::!~ti~~~) s~::~t~dj~;~eJ :!I:a~~e ~~~~ 1st. Prayer was offered by Eld. James BaI- and I will ventnre to say a few things in or?er care of the Baptist church at Darliugton. 
daies, as the second, third! o~ fonrth day of the ley.. to place the matter in a. ~Iearer hopmg Rav. Mr. Kendall, of E~t Bloomfield, N. 
weeke, and all of them IndIfferently as they 2d. The mmutes of last regular, and two thus to glorify my Father m Y., has been called to the Third Presb.rterian 

This So~iety has 
versary. We '1;hlti plleWlure 

d Church. Pittsburgh, Pa. - , 
out, and ma.de them equal with the seuenth special meetings were read and approve . Snppose that I were 'to sell a. 'vo,kei'of·(jx:en,,1 

in sunctifying of them, nay many times pre~er' 3d. Visiting bretJtren were invited to par- and as I am qnite Rev. George Youag, formerly of Salem N. 
rmg them aboue It,.In that they have appomt- t' . ate in the delIberations of the Board. h Id t . to t rand J , has accepted an invitation to become p~stor 

ent. t.hrough c~~~;~'~~~~ffi~~, 
ed a more solemn kmd of sermcupon some of ICip money, s on 8 ep 10 a 8 0 e. ofthe Baptist church at Princeton. I 

them, then vpon the seuenth, aud iudging it 4th. The Treasu~er's Report :vas presented tector by which to test my money. Twenty Methodist Ministers a.re said to 
• 

Sabbath Discussion. 

As the work of Dr. Bownde on "The Sab
was the first especially devoted to this 

subject in the English language, it has acquired 

be,~;IOll1et,hiDlg st,raug.eJa leading importance in the catalogne of hooks 
;:; •• ",,,.;.1 progress of this move. heretofore pnblished. And more particularly 

ment. The wisdom, and duty, of giving the so, in regard to the contradictory positions as
sacred Scriptnres to men in their mother snmed by the writer in the course of his argu-

a greater sinne to tra.uell or worke vpon some and accepted, showmg the followmg result: On looking over its columns, I s~uld find have united with Baptist chnrches. - I't the 
of them, then vpon the seuenth, wherin (yea, Rec~ipls of Ofli~e, $660 64 that the tJresident of a la.rge money Sooth duriug the current year. ' 
if their religion were good) they could not or- Reclpls of SpeCla\ Agent, 884 61 £ t tr II no'ticEl4 as ha.v-
dinarily looke for snch a blessing of God, as 'l~ ~an~ ac ory, was respec n Y Severa.l priests have' been e~communicllted 
VpOll the other. Btsides there bee other, ~ho $409 60 mg Jnst ~eturn~d from France, a letter by the Bisliop of Aug@bnrg, in Bavaria, for . 
iustly coudemning the Papists for this intrusion ~:j;::::~~e Treasurer, 251 08 was publIshed 00 the Detector holding that salva.tion may be found within 
of dayes, yet are persuaded not onely that the Paid old debts, 884 61 row·tha.t his money wonld not pass the pale of other chnrches tha.n that of Rome. 
day which wee now keepe, mar bee changed • $1045 25 (See a letter from Dr - In a Rev. JI... G. Palmer has resigned the Pllsto-

ment, a fact commented uP, on by nearly all 
by the Chnrch without a.ny offence, but that ber of the Recorder who ~ourned rate of the First Baptist Church in Bridgeport, 
the nnmber of seuen may be altered, contrary 5th 'lI'he Report of the Pnblishing Commit- ~ P . ) Ct, and has accepted a call to the Church 1D 

tongne, had long heen admitted by Protest- h 
succeeding writers on the snbject, during t e 

ants, a.nd great labor, a.nd expense, .had b.een 
to that which hath contmued from the begm· tee was presented and accepted, as follows: da.y was1desecrated m .arls. Wakefield 
ning. 'J'lterifore, we must needes acknowledge farther, shonld find mneteen or t.w~nt.v re-
it to be the singnlar wI~edome and mercy of REPORT OF PUBLlSHING COMMITTEE .. spectfnl notices of connterfeiting establish- Rev>_ Wm. Howe, who has been for more, . 1 'lth century. 

laid out ID procuring transla.t1onB \D varlOns The author urges the absolute necessity of 
languages, which were snhjected to various observing the .Seventh.da.y ~n partu;ular, aud 
corrections in order to their perfection, lind the 

God towardes hiS Church thus by sa:iictlfy!Dg The COlllIl11h'ttese apPtOhlll-dted tBo COtnstdUpctbtlhshine publiBShinOCI'e-g ments and changes in office &c., wUl"uI feel than four months past snffering from illness 
h h d t d h t; t: F lllterests of t e even ay ap I u I g' , recently appeared before his congregation fo; 

t e ~euent ay. 0 en e t e & rb e: or as we ty respectfully report, confident in the tests therein the first time to preacD. 
Yet, having exhausted the Scripture proofs in 

interest in that direction seemed to be risiug. 
support of this position, he coolly ignores the 

see In Gods sermee, when men goe away ffom That Sillce the last regularmeetiogoftheBoard, and . . 
his word there is uo end of deuismg that which III compliance With theIr instructions, the Comnuttee Should I uot Justly doubt their Rev. P. S. Evans, late of the Rochester 

It was proposed to correct the English version whole argument in the next chapter, to 
in generfll use. What reason could there be accommodate himself to the practice of the 
why it shonld not be done? Why, indeed, church in regard to the first day, as will be 
shoold any man oppose the work? Especial- seen in the two followmg chapters, which 
ly, why should Protestllnts object to it? And we extract entire. Our readers will be sur· 
most especially, why shonld Baptists oppose it, prised, perhaps, to find so good an article In 
among whom the propOSItion was more largely favor of the Seventh.day in the first attempt, 
discussed, perha.ps, than anywhere else, and even from a Sabbatarian writer, as thIS chap' 
several of whose prominent men took an active ter presents, and we dare say they have read 
part in 1t, rega.rding the movement as the Ie- few argnments arrayed against it, more plausl
gitlmllte and inevitable resnlt of the principles ble than is contained in the second 

hee allo~eth not and thay fall vpon euery teudered the appOIntment of EdItor and General Agent But one will say the cases are Theological Seminary, was ordained pastor of 
. . 'th tl h Id . to Bro Jonathan Allen, of Alfred Center, NY, and I' h . d' 't h B . h I thmg! salling VpOl1 at lOy s ou : so m IIp' received his answer declinlllg the appointment Well, admit t ere IS a. Ispan y, the Thirteent aptlst c nrc I, Boston, on 

pomtmg the dily If wee he not ruled by the The lllstructlOn of the Board haVlDg been complied the counterfeiters of ~bath Thursday evening, Oct. 1st. 
worde, wee shall find by experience that euery WIth III this respect, and no di8Cre~lOn having been left fi 't I te; miscllief than On Thursday afternoon, the 1st inst, the 
da will seeme more cOlluement to VB then to the Com1lllttee which wonld relIeve them from the Dl e y grea 
th Yt t I astwIse we shall seeme to haue as resp~nslbJ!ity orany furt~er action in regard to such money. And my reason for so weak installation of Rev. G. F. Warren, as a pastor 

a ,a e appoilltment, the Committee have continued to per- . I ., I fi d of the of the Baptist church ill North Attleboro, 
good reasou to keepe any other as the form the necessary duties of the office to the present an Ii nstratlOn IS, can n dear Sa.b Mass, took pla.ce. 
seuenth. time kind, more app'icable. And if 

I The publIcatIOns of the Somety have been regularly h k . b th ld what was Rev. J. Ballard, of Grand Rapids, Micb 
Now seemg it appertaineth onely vnto God issued' aud no conSIderable change has taken place, in bat - eepmg re ren cou has accepted a call from the First Congrega: 

to blesse vs, It canot belong to any but him to regard to them during the qnarter. in store for them, at the hands Sunday- tiona.l Chnrch of Lamont, Ottowa Co., Mich., 
appoint the lfIeanes whereby hee will conueYI The number of subSCrIbers for the &C(Jfder, about k e'pers they wonld shrink from tonch of to become thel'r pastor. 

. d h h th 1 the commencement of the present volume, was 1,684, e , 
thIS blessmg vnto VB, an e a not o.ne y and for the Vmtor,1356 those who ollute the Sabbath of Lord. 
sanctified the meanes, but hath espeCIally NotWithstanding the dlscontmuance of the salarles . p . I t Rev. James A. Clark, late of Newton Theo. 

of their denomination, and their preceding ae- If o~r readers will not be a.med of the 
tion in favor of correct trauslations In other errors of our printers, we I allow as many 
languages? Strange, however, as the circu~- mistake~ in\setting up the ex act we make in 
stance is, such was the fact, that a most VIO' this number, liS the nutho hims f made, ver
lent, even desperate opposition to the under· battm et Ztteratim: 

blessed the seuenth day for those purposes, of Agent and Edltors,amountmg to $1,000 per annum, I have m my possesSIon a et er logical InstitntioQ, has accepted a call to the 
and dealinO' With it we deale with that whlch It WIll be seen by the Treasurer's report that the ex~ess keeping clergyman of N ew ~jnrn"'"u. pastoral cbarge of the Baptist church, Adrian 

" '. of expenditures have been $251 08 over the receipts k Mlch , and has entered on his labors there. ' hath an especmll bleSSIng vpon It for our for the quarter The Bum of $252 06 was received at shows how Sabbath- eepels are 
sakes For this cause we nse m the sacra the office before the 4th of Jnne, in advance for the Pond what they would do with us Rev. Addison Browne has resigned the pas· 
ments the water the bread & the wine rather publicatIons of the present year, alld the same .appe~rs th Th said letter was wriif.t~,n toral charge of the Baptist church in East 
then an other thing In the world: & we look to have becn apphe~ to the payment of prevIOus m- e power.!) . B kfi Id M H' P t om dd 

dl
Y t . e that blessmg from these debtedness ThIS Will accou~t for the apparent IDsuf- me, wben I With deep repentmgs roo' e, ass. IS os ce a reBS 

a.ssnre y 0 rccem ficlency of tbe quarterly receJpts. . S l:ib h for the present is as above. 
creatnres which we cannot from any other, be· The mdebtedness of the SOCiety on acconnt of past aSide my feet from the a at ,)" 

tllking, soon displayed Itself among BI'- X." The Sabbath ough e upon the 
In the midst of this fire of oppOSition, 

h -'P.Pril'ri Seventh·day, and upon none other." 
hIe Union was organized, and it as I'.' 

for eight years to stand, or walk m the N ow as we hau!) hitherto seen, that there 
cause GOD hath sanctified them for thlB pnr- operatIOns of the Board was, on the 4th of Jnne, to see light on this snbject, and Rev Miron Wmslow safely ,~ached Eng. 

Pose and hath put that rICh blessing upon them t li d b $1525822 2016 the Sabbath according to the co[n$tanclmelOt." land, by the steamer Europ~ on his lVll:Y. to 
, d h h tb t h th advance paymen app e as a ove, Madra.s. He was in good health and spirits, 

for our goo ,w IC no 0 er crea ure a vn- At such a critical time, when my eqelwal looking forward with strong desire to a renewal 
der the sunne: In so much that If anyone balance June 4th, as frpm Trells'r Report, $1330 15 • 
would mlDister or receiue the Sacraments III est IS at stake, a professed a minister, of his Ia.bors among the heathen. 

11 t 't'd d ought to be !I Sabbath day, so it remaineth 
of opposition, and ca 0 I S !II lin that we shonld henre vpon what day this Sab-
mtlans, to prosecute its work, without any ms_ bath should bee kept, and wl.zch t8 that very 
teria1 interlUption This also is strange The day, that t8 sanctified for that purpose. For 
Bible Union, then, is a FACT of tillS age; II I know It IS not agreed vpon among them that 
well tested, and well attested fllct, the e;",st· doe tmely hold that thele ought to be 1\ Sab 

It is eVldent from the exhausted condition of the 
any other elements than these, he should not treasury, that the Board mnst prOVide the most econo- threw all hiS WIt and learDlllg into the wrong The Baptists are makin~ an effort to raise 
finde that blessing of the forgiueness of sinnes, mICal method practicable for the management of the side of the scale, and thus fought God, fundsJor building a first class mis~ionary ShIp 

bath whIch IS that very day, vpon which the 
ence of which men Will not find it easy to be Sabbath should nlwaies bee. Herein the Lord 

and newness of hfe, which ~he Lorde doth by Society's office ofpnblication, and in Vlew of the 1m- and I donbt not his installatIOn ordination for benevolent pnrposes. This ShIp is to be 
these meanes couuey vnto lilS Church. For as portatneethofCsnstai~~~g WIthoutt \nhterrdutioi f~1 its in- bl' h d' th D __ d built as a monument to Rev. Adomram Jud· 

ignorant of, even If they deSire it hath beene mercifull vnto his Church, and suc
We do not intend, in these remarks, to give coured the mfirmitl~ of man in tllIs'behalfe, and 

anything in the line of a report of the doings of decided the endless contentiou tbat might haue 
the Union, but merely to speak of certain beene about this matter, in that he hath told 

vs that it is the seuenth day, wbich he hath 

no man I'n tIle worlde can of hl'msel~e make teres s, e omml ee sugges e u y 0 e mem- was en IS e 10 e.n.cw. _], er. 
" bers of the Board to take an actIve part In the labors "W1i c~E!hi{,r f son. 

this promise vnto men, that they shall bee of the concern. a' should we thmk of the 0 a The Camhridge Ohronide learns that Hiram 
washed and elensed from their ~i&nes by the The COmDllttee have bestowed all the attention to good bank, who should excbange counter-
blQud of Christ, and that by his body and the duties imposed upon them by the Board that the ? Ad tI d'bl ;iflornl.edthat K. Pevear, of Roxbnry, late of Newton Theo· 

state of the times and the nature of their prIvate feiters. n ye am cre I y" logical Institntl(m, has received a nnanimous 
bloud they shall be nourIshed in soule aud \D affaIrS would allow, and regret that they conld not de- my Seventh:day brethren do eX(~naloge with call from the Second.Baptist church and some, 
body vnto euerlasting life: so none m the vote more time to those duties, bnt snb1lllt the result the counterfel'ters of the Lord's t;!(lolJi~tn. . EtC b'd t b th' t things which characterize this movement. sanctified for that pnrpose For it is iu ex-

In addition to what we have already lOth- presse words sayd III Genesis, that God blessed 
ca.ted, we ohserve, that the opposition to the the senenth day and sauctIfied it: lind in Exo
Umon has not assumed the form of oppOSitIOn dus, The seuenth day is the Sa.bbath of the 

worlde can appoint ont the meanes whereby to the Board ty III as am rl ge, 0 e elr pas or. 
God Will conuey these inestimahle treasures 6th. The Report of the Specia.l Agent on One will say that I take gronnd. God's correctIOns are our instructions; his 
vnto vs, put vrinto the posse~slon of them and collections, was presented and accepted, show- Well, th~s is the only ground !or to lashes, our lessons; and his sconrges, our 
make VB assured of thcm, whICh wben himselfe ing the amount of his collection. take-middle ground there IS for those school masters. Whence both in Hebrew and 

distin~t1y, to the pronositlon to revise, or Lord thy God: and afterwardes the same 
;,.- words bee repeated by Moses in Deuteronomie 

hath done wee cheerefully looke for that good h fi h ~ th L d' th r.nt·rm,t times. Greek, cha.stening and teaching are expressed 
from them, hecanse hee is faithfull and true, 7th. The directions of the Society in regard w 0 g t or e or In ese hy oue word, 

We cannot serve God and MfL~ln011. ~ 
that hath sayd, hee hath thus blesse<l. them for to the Postmaster at JaneJew, were referred to The Episcopal Recorder states that the 
ns. In regard of wblch, as the lewes did the Correspouding Secretary. late Alexis Dupont, of Delaware, who was 

translate, so much, as of 0. compound of de· Therifore It must ncecles be vpon that day and 
murrers, and fault·findings, against certain none other, for the Lord htm&elje &ane/l' 
men, and mea.snres,' and sccts, as not being the that day and apPOInted It for that PUT-

Proper persons, plans, and parties to be em- pose, and no~e but It. And ther~fore It is 
truelv said of that great clerke 8amt Augus· 

ployed to do such a work. But the unreason~- tme -De solo /3abbatho dlc/um e8t, &c. This 

faithfully keepe that seuenth day to the end, 8th' On motion it was resolved that the re- th recently killed by the explosion of his powder 
WhICh they knew by the word, which onely . . ' [We do not see any mg h "II I' S J ' 

bleness of such opposition is mamfest when It is 8~Id onely of the Sabbath. GOD sanctified 
is known, that tbose who have been most ac- the seuenth day. In so much that a man be· 
tive in the matter have held the door open to !D" in conscIence persuaded that he shuld keepe 
aU who were willing to take a part in the en- holy vnto the Lord some one way or other, 

. h h shonld ignorantly chuse ont s0ll!e o.ther day, 
tcrprise. If, therefore, the rig t persons ave neglecting the seuenth, to sanctlfie It .by r~st-
not been eugaged in the execution of the great 109 from his labours, and wholly applymg him· 
nndertaking, the fuolt lies with those who have selfe to Gods sernice, he could not looke for 
refnsed to engage in it, and not upon those who that biesslllg from GOD, wInch no doubt the 
have. Church of God doth find at his hands vpou 

that day by vertue of his especiall promise, for 
Again, while the opposition to the under- he blessed that dav an" sauctified it. And as 

taking, whether found W1thin the Union, or Peter Martyr allcdgeth it out of RabbI Agnon, 
ontside of it, (for it is true a limited schism This blessing doth lIght vpon those whc> ob
sometime since, rose and declined in the body, serue and sanctifie the same Sabbath that God 

) h hath appointed; and wee doe not reade that 
affecting some of its prominent members, as hee bestowed that blessing vpon any other day, 
constituted a kind of Babel, or confused war which we know he dId vpon the senenth: So 
against those engaged in the :work, they that the substance of thIS law is naturall, as 
have nniformly avowed one set of principles, Ma~ter IUnIUS sayth, and to be obBerued of all 

d d Id t f men alIke lJamely, that euery seuenth day 
and depende upon, an emp oye one se 0 shonld be~ holy vnto God. And so it is true 
argnmeiits in justification of their undertaking, that of euery seuen dales, as Peter 
and of the IDstrnmentalities, means, and meth· Martyr saith, one must bee reserued vuto God: 
ods employed by them in Cllrrying It on. In and a lIttle after, it is perpetuall that one da.y 
these features of the American Bible Union, it in the weeke shonld be reserued for the sermce 
challenges the admiration of dissentients Within of God, but that this must be t'Pon the seitenth: 
and adversa.ries withont. In setting downe of which I doc not 80 farre 

my selfe, bnt that I remember that 
In listening ~ the various speakers at the some whom With a.\l humllitie I doe reuerence 

Ia.te Anniversary of the Union we were forci- in th~ Lord and gine thanks vnto him for their 
. labonrs th~t (I say) they are o~herwise mind

bly strnck with the essential identity of their ed, and do uot thlUke that the Church is nec· 
premises, argnments, and conclusions, though tyed to the number of senen mob
widely differmg in form and method, aud de- serOlng the day: Yet I doe not see (bee it 
livered by men from vatioue del).ominations, farre from me that I shuld obstinately cotend 
and in many respects of aiffereot views and With any) where the Lord hath giuen any au· 

Pre;udices. Faith in God's Word, correctly thoritie to hIS Church ordinarily and perpetu
• ally ~o sanctIfie any day, except that w~ich .he 

translatE/d, as the means of the religio~s eu- hath sanctified himselfe. For I hold thIS With 
lightenment of men, and the final other learned men as a principle in dminitie, 
of their now conflicting views, seemed to be that it belongeth onely to God to sanctlfie the 
the rolfdamental idea with every man who day, as it belongetli to him. to sanctlfie any: 

gave any expression of his views before the other thiug to his owne worship. Deus est fJ.uz 
sa7Jctijieat, so.yth Musculus, it IS God that doth 

Society. Under the influence of tha.t convic· sa?ictlfie, that is, who of common or prophane 
tion they appeared to ha.ve arrived at a point thIDges makes holy, it is duetie religlonsly to 
where they were willing, if tru.th and fidelity obserne according to his word the things that 
to God's '\Vord'required it, to yield what they a.re sanctified of him: 7JostraJ pote3tatza non 

fi heat aanctijicare, it is not in our power to ma.ke 
had regarded their strong proof texts or c er· holy at our pleasure the things that God hath 
ished doctrines, being assnred that any senti- not sanctified, if any man shall attempt it, hee 
ment which the inspired Scriptures rightly not onely thertlin is superstitious and not reli
translated would not susta.in, must not only gions, but also doth therein chalenge that to 
be valueless, but perniciouB himselfe by a. raslines, that ca.nnot be excused, 

which belongeth onely vnto God. And as wee 
The effect of such a predominant, fnnda- know not how to worship him, but that we are 

'mental idea, was very ~anifest among the sure by liis worde, that hee hath sanctified 
tude assembled on the oeeasion, J!S well as the snch and tbings to that end: namely, 
more conspicnous actors. An unusual flow of hath the preaching of his word, the 

I . d k' d k d of the Sacraments, and callmg 
rra.te~a feelIng, an In ness, ~ar e his na.me for that purpose, and therefore 
AnUiveraa.ry, b~th throu~h the. S?SSLOnS oC of these, we promise our selues 1? be 
body, and durIDg the mtermlsslons of him for he ha.th himselfe establlBhed 
them; when in conuection with parta.king of by his' owne mouth, and therefore his 
the refreshments furnished the delegate! and mnst needes acoompany them: So at 
tb B had an 0 ort nity'to show their moods wha.t we should neglect all other thmgs, 

~ or '. pp u and wholly apply onr selues vnto these wee are 
of, feelIng"and conld be observe~ adv.antage- wholly ignorant, but that We know he hath 
oU8ly, by Il spectl'tor. Snch mamfestatlons sanctified the seuenth day, and blessed it for 
Dot only very pleasant in themselves, and this ca.u8e,and It was as needfull for t~e Lord 
licolarly, from being quite too rare,but a.180 as (ill respect of onr selues) to tell VB which was 

God blessed and sanctIfied for theIr vse so It quest of the SocIety to have the names of the that alters the state of the que,sti~1O miIl, left t e to oWlDg ega.C1es:- t. 01108 
was vnlawfull for them to change it f~r any editorial contributors striken from the head of onr correspondent writes, from it was hurch, Brandywine, 86,000; Trinity Church, 

Wilmington, $10,000; Episcopal Fnnd of the 
other, because they had not that warrant that the editorial columns, be complied with. when we previously expressed nnt •• ~lv~.respect- Diocese, $5,000. -
they should be speClally blessed vnto them, as 9th. On motion it was- ing it and of course we see no to add THE OAHU COLLEGE FUNn.-Presl·dent Beck-
thoy had for this, which being that very day, .,' . 
vpon whICh the Lorde himselfe rested from all . Relolved, That the Board appomt a Com· anything further on the subJect·1 with sta.ted, in the eottclusion of an address lit 
his works which hee made, hee did therefore mlttee .upon wbom. s~all ~evolve the duty ~f - Clfulsea, that, beside the contribntion, of Abner 
bless this seuenth day and sanctified it, beca.use managmg the pnbhshmg Interests o.f the SOC!- Western ElIrlgratioII~ Kingman, Esq, and James Hunnewell, Esq, 
that in it hee had rested from all his works ty, and who shall haTe .power to raIse the nec- of 81,000 each, the same snm has already been 
that God had created and made, to that ende, essary fund for condnctmg the same. To the Edltoraof the Sabbath Recorder - subscribed both by Dr. N; Durfee, of Fall 
that they obseruing that day rather then any The Committee was appointed as follows: I have been to MiIlDClsotl~-ha)re seen our River, and Chief Justice Williams, of Hart-
other, might therein bee made like to theIr cre- WM B. MAXSON, T. B. STILLMAN, ELIPHALET brethren there, and wish to a few things ford. 
ator, and might shewe by theIr practise, that LYON LuciUS CRANDALL, P. L. BERRY. about them and their prol3pellts.lthrongh the At 8 o'clock, on the evening of !September, 
they worshipped him, whom they knew, euen 10~h The Board then adjourned to meet columns of the Recorder. 9th, 1857, a farewell meeting was held With 
him, that as he had made an especial conenant' J' h • the Concord street Baptist Church, at Brook· 
with them to saue them, so he was able to doe on the first Wednesda.y oC anuary m t e City The interior. of sonthern lyn, N. Y., in connection with the departure, 
it, for it was euen hee, who wheu he had made of New York. bea.ntiCul and fertile country. of William J. Barnett, of the Tima.nnee tribe 
the whole worlde in sixe daies, rested upon the " coutrast its general appearance of Africa, for his field of 'labor in his native 
seuenth and therifore &anctified lt, and Mne The Book of Psalms. Wisconsiu, I wonld say: while iWiiscclnsi.n land-when many were present and shred in 
but that, that this work of his might be had The first nnmber of a work by Joseph W. covered over with alternate secti<»:ls the interest of the solemn occasion. Mr Bltr· 
in an euerlasting remembrance. And when all and openiugs, (light timber) Min~llsolca netle leaves the shores of New York under 
the Gentiles round about sa.yd, tha.t they wor- Morton, containing a new translation of the other hand, is one general pro,irill,lsl)ecllred auspices of the American (colored) Bltp 
shipped euery one of them the true God, (and Book of Psalms, set to mnsic, is before us. with groves of tImber, Missionary Convention. 
yet they did not thus knowe him by his word, We understa.nd the Author intends to issue the according to the size of the AT CLIFTON.-At the ca.1I of the 
and by hiS works, and therefore made bim but whole book of Psalms in the form of thiS spec· that defends Its tender growth Baptist church, (Monroe county, N. 
an Idoll) they by their pra.ctise in obseruing . W' h h' ccess in his undertaking that annually sweep over the eou,ntrv. Y.,) an ecclesiastIcal coun~ll assembled at 
that seuenth day did shewe, tha.t they did know Imen. e .WIS 1m su • general surface of the conntry is theIr meeting house, on Thn1'!day, October 1st, 
him aright, and so made hIm knowne vnto oth- The object lB. a ~orth~ . one, and. th~ plan of watered, the soil rich and q~lck. to consider tbe propriety of ordall!ing J. 
ers: the glorie of which worke had beene ob- Mr. Morton IB qmte orlgmal, and md1cates not I fonnd one settlement In nr.,i(J'p' C.:Stevens to the work of the Gospel mimstry. 
scured and darkened, if they had chauged the a little ingenuity on the part of its originator. some three miles west of Mu.nt<*iille. After a very satisfactory examination of the 
number of that day, which the Lord in. wise· The arrangement of the work looks at first as wishing to look up f:iends in the conncil unanimonsly voted to 
dome left to his Church to bee obserued m the .. d . 1 t' h t sa.ve much perpleXity by untiers;andjlng proceed to his ordmation. The exercises took 
pol'lc'le and discipline of it, when hee might If It might ren er muslca e.xecu I. on Bomew a number of township and is d h d fbI place in the afternoon of the same ay, t. e 
haue appointed some other, that so the benefit Ifficult on a.ccount 0 Its elOg comp ex. Township No. 107, North ltaQge 17 West. sermon being preached by Rev. E. G Robm· 
of our creation might a.lwaies with praise be Very hkely however it may be found as a. Here I found six or .. seven of Sabbath- son, D. D., of Rochester. 
rem. em. bered in tbe Church, according as it is whole, very easy, and evidently in certain re- ke.epers, laboring to maintain public wor-

d h d f h d t I h f G d Th al 0 a SalJb th " PREAOHING BUT NO SERHONS."-A mission· sal m t e wor sot e commaun emen . n speets it must be very convenient. We hope s Ip 0 o. ey sa. I 
sixe daies, the Lord made the heaoen and the . '11 b 'h ~ th k th Sehool. ary correspondence in the Oongregat101la 
earth, the Sea, and all that in them is, and our frl:nds WI su scrl e or e wor ,as e In Freeborn county I also Journal. from Northern New Hampshire, to 
rested the seuenth day, therefore the Lord whole 1S only oue dolla.r ; and then they ~an ilies, and nine young men mo.kiIl~·t~lai,ms, we have already referred, says of many 
blessed the Sabbath day and hallowed it, w hicb' jndge of its merits for themselves. We thmk bering in a.11 fifty-two souls. 'towns in that region, there are nomina.l preach. 
in the verse going before hee calleth the they will get the worth of their money. in and about, Town 104, 'T __ lL ers, bnt as was shrewdly said by a commo.n 
seuenth day. Thns we learne that God did West. It happened that sense man in one of tbem, "We have what IS 
not onely blesse it, but blesse it for this cause, DUOTA, Sept 23, 1857. ment for religious worship was 8ab- called preaching iu our town, bnt we. hBve nf 
and so wee see, that the Sabbath must needa To the EdItors of the Sabbath Recorder.- bath after my arrival. I Sabbaths 8ermon8." An old maa of 89 yea.rs, m one 0 

be atzll vpon the &euenth day as it alwaies hath Dear Brethren: Supposing tha.t news of Zi- with this people, and one in UUI~I{" county, a.nd the morally deHolate toWDS of Coos county, 
beene on's awakening to any considerable extent is it seemed like the da.ys of my pilgrim- was found at a.n early honr in _the roo~,n~ 

age to gather into Bome little the west- readmg his Bible, with the r~mark, ." 
XI Why we keep another Seventh.;day, acceptable to his children, I will give you a ern wilds, the scattered sheep, break to ha.ve no instructive Bible preachmg here, Sir. 

and not {hat which was from the beginning. short accoont of the quarterly meeting held them the bread of life. In another town of the same county, a. preat-
But now concerning thiS very speCial seuenth with us, consisting ot the churches at Berlin, Much has been said the last er spoke to his hearers abont .. expostulat g 

day, that now we keepe In the time of the Coloma, ann onr place. Onr ministering regard'to colonization among the Scriptures," and exp.ressed his dissatIsfad h tion with them; that they did not "exponn. 
Gospell, that is well knowne, that it is not t e brethren, together with others, assembled with and, to the disa.ppointment. of to him" or that they did not ntter theU' 
same, it was from the beginning which God and held a meeting of three days, holding bees effected.. Bnt here IS the , 
himselfe did sanctifie, and whereof hee speak- us, . they have deSIred cheap laniU 'l',a'~roo... " amen" to wha.t he said. 
eth in this Commandement, for it was the day exercises. altern~tely o~ prayer, preachmg, and try, with the pr08ptct. qf 1I0Ciet.~t. REV. T. H. HUNTER MA.SSACREn AT SEA;r 
going before ours, which in latiue retaineth hIS exhortatIOn, durlOg whIch the Lord, we humbly peets, we are told, alBo exist ~~~~~~lrllt KOTE.-The Rev. T. H. Honter, who, with biB 
ancicnt name, a.nd is called the Sabhath, which trust, was with us to sanctify and bless. The These brethren in Minnesota ia wife and child are reported to have b: 
we also grant, bnt so that we confesse, it must occasion was one apparently of holy joy and obscure location in order th .. at'~;J£ti:;~C kiIled at Sealk~te, was a missionary of, e 
a.lwaies remaine, nener to be changed any strength to those present, and the result a be. benefi~ted with these al Church of Scotlal\d. Mr. Hnnter was for 
more, and that all men mnst keepe holy this ' therrlocallty Is no IOlDg.,r '~t~tiJ~~~1;h~~ some time in Bombay, in charge of the Gene\'lll 

closer and deeper union of feeling a.nd effort d' . th h h k 11'0-senenth day, and none other, which was vuto . ., are 1scovermg e b~~~n:~~c!~:~~:tl .AlIsembly's 111stitntwn, were e WM no I < 

tliem not the seuenth, b.n. the first day of the m the cause of ChrIst. Th1rteen have smce conntry and the choice for his quiet and unti.llsdming • manner .. ~e a-
weeke, as it is so called many times in the new been buried with Christ in baptism, u. part of ing tak~n np aronnd them, so exerted himself greatly 1n the DiI8S10D8~ 
Testament, and so it still standeth in force, whom belong to ether societies aronlLd us, and themselves of these ~dvanta.ges canse, and through biB zealous labors severd 
that we are bound vnto the seuenth day, we look for others to follow their example. fa.Il or early next sprmg: 't' converts were #odjled to the chnrch. Mr. nn 
thongh not vuto that very seuenth. Concern-. Here is also another mVI mg Mrs. H left Bomhay in November last ye~r, 
ing the time and persons by whom, and when Truly th? Lord lB r.eady to bless those who sionary labor. Two m:s~o:~~~J:gln::::: aud proceeded to Sealkote to commence a JDIS-
the day was changed, it appea.reth in the new call trustmgly upon hiS na.me. sent to Minnesota. as soon as sion in the Punjab. 
Testament, that it wa.s done in the time of the Yonrs in the bonds of Christ, be made. One should ~e llorlo'l\ 1 A daily collversa.tioh in heaven, is the s~ 
Apostles, & by the Apostles themselnes, and GEORGE C. BABCOCK. connty, and .the other 00 forerunner of a constl'Lnt abode there;r fi ~ 
tha.t together with the day, the name was The friends 00 Freeborn spirit of God, by enabling us hereuntO, ra 
cha.nged, and was in the beginning called the A converted J;w has recently been ba.ptized contribnte liberally towardS the brings heaven into the 8Oul, and ~hen conducts 
first da.y of the weeke, afterwards the Lords . Bit' b R Mr W'II' f th first Missiona.ry who may be sent the 80ul to heaveD. • 
day. m a Imore y ev. . I lams,o e the frl'ends in Dodge county tb t a1ictlon It is of the LOrd's mercy a oor t.1Ll t 

Baptist Church. as willing to do according as not execution but correctIon.. He' till' 
• them although the question desened ha~giJ!~, Ibay'be,giad W tscalll' "-

dicaUng the tendencies of the organization the da.y, "s to tell vs that there ought to be a 
. . . . day, and so much the more, by how much our 

prin~lple8 of tlltj U ilion to fraterruze professmg natnre is mo!,\ corrnpt in one then in the other. 
ChrjlltianB of different viel's aod For all they which either by the light of rea-
s b.1 reslllt, Dotwitbltanding It 80n or knowledge of Gods worde haue attained 
of ita hiatory, and in Bome of its bearings, it to this trueth, that there ought to be a. dar 

~PARDON DAVIS having located at MaD
hattan City, Kansas Territory, wishes his cor
respondents to address him accordingly. 

When the heart is fnIl of God, 8 li~t1.e of the this ;hape during Diy brief stay a whipping.; '1 :.1 c, ~l , ,t 
world will go a great way with us; 



- - - ------ --~-----==-==--:.:;===--=--==-==~- - -
The uinth annnal meeting of the Boston 

Baptist Association South, was held in Dor
chester a few weeks ago. The following reports 
were presented by the various Churches -in 
Boston. 

Charles Street, (Rev, Mr, Stockbridge)
Whole number 265; received by baptism dur
ing the yeRr 5; by letter 3; died 3 

Rowe Street, ~Rev Dr. Stowe)-Whole 
number 511 ; received by baptism 4; by letter 
9 died 5. 
, Sout~ Baptlst Church, (South Boston)

Nllmb~lofmembers 255; received by baptism 
8; by letter 19; died 2. 

Harvard Street, (Rev. D. C. Eddy)
Whole number 436; received by baptism 35; 
by letter 28; died 1. 

Tremont Street, (Rev. I. S. KaIlock)
Whole number 312; received by baptism 16; 
by letter 19; by experience 3; died 8. 

Tl!trteentn, Baptilt Church, (Rev. P. S 
Evans)-Whole number of members 41; re
ceived by letter 5. 

Independent, (Colored)-Number of mem
bers 169; received by baptism 63; by letter 
3; by examinatIOn 7; restored 4; died 5 

Total number reported as baptised by 31 
churches during the year, 278; net increase, 
175" 

Forty native presses are constantly employed 
m Calcutta 10 the publIcation of native books 
In 1851, 30,000 books were sold in the Ben
gah language. In 1830, there were thirty 
books III that language; in 1852,400. In the 
lower districts of Bengal, occnpred by the mIs
Sionaries of the Enghsh Baptist Missionary 
Society, there are 51,184 towns alld Villages, 
WIth R population of nearly thirteen millions of 
I souls 

(/!)rntrul ~ntdligtttrt. 
ForeIgn News. 

THE EARTHQUAKE AT ST. LoUIs.-Two shocks A very proper appeal has been made by Financial CrisiI. 
of an . e.a~thquake felt yesterday in this city Mrs. MajITllder, lady of tbe Mayor of Wash. 
and VIClDlty, of more violence than are usual ington City, to the Women of America, to BANK SUSPENSIONS. 
in this latitude. The first shock occurred raise fund~ over the whole Union, to be invest- ~ e publish a list of the suspended and di&-
about five minutes past four o'clock, and was ed for the benefit of the widow and daughter credIted banks ID different States; but bill
preceded by a loud, continuous noise, like thun- of the lamented Commander William E. Hern· h.olders should bear in mind that the suspen
der or the roar of artIllery_The earth then don, of the Central America. Mrs Magruder Slon of a bank is not always evidences of its 
commenced shaking and the houses seemed to very nobly snggests, that to the Women worthlessness. We believe the bills of all the 
rock from east to w;st. Artel' a pause of eight America should be confided the case of the banka in this State, with few exceptions, are 
or ten minutes the second shock came on, but family of a man who lost his life in caring so abundllntly secured, and will always command 
was much less violent than the first. Deeming tenderly for the women Ilnd children placed very nearly par, even in case of suspension. 
the honso we were in-a tall, narrow, five sto- under his charge. The ladies of this city have The same is true of a large part of the Banks 
ry buildlDg, aud we in the fifth-unsafe, we already taken measures to cnrry this sngges· of N ew Jersey. We advise bill-holders to seek 
soon found our way to the ground, in Georgia tion into practical effect. IDformatlOn before they make too great a sac-
costume, when we observed that. the sky pre- • on t~e bJll~ of any suapended banks they 
sen ted a siugular appearance, an unusual thing New evidence is said by the Monmouth may have In thelf possession. 
was around the moon, and a peculiar fog hung Democrat to have been discovered in tbe case Mousam River Bank, Sanford, Maine 
close to the earth. A gentleman informed us of Donnelly, tried nnd convicted at Freehold Bank of Hallowell, Hallowell, do 
h h I for the murder of 1I<10ses, and ic whose behalf Canton Bank, South China do t at e a so saw a very brilliant meteor about Ellsworth Bank, 'do 

the time :of the first shack. Whether these an application for a new trial is pending. It Exchange Bank, Bangor, do 
signs had anything to do with the earthquake is said that a dagger and a suit of clothes, Sanford Bank, Sanford, do 

I th t d t • E th k both covered with blood, and both belougmg HanCllCk Bank, Ellsworth, do 
we eave 0 ers 0 e ermme. ar qua es, t D II h b t d t' h Ship TI~"de_' B--'-, Roc~'and, do 'f b I' h h' f h k 0 onne y, ave een race on smce t e DUll •• ...... .... 
I we may e Ieve t e Istory 0 t e roc s, I f h . I If h' ( h' h MarItime Bank, Bangor, do 
have been no unusual things in this vicinity in c (lse 0 t e tria t IS W lC seems as China Bank, ObIDR, do 
ages past. And, not to go back to antiquity, yet doubtfui) should prove true, the applica- Central Bank, Hallowell, do 
mony of our oldest citizens well remember the tion for a new trial will certainly fali, or even Lancaster Bank, Lancaster, New Hampshire. 

If It succeeds, cannot save hilu from being at Exeter Bank, do terrible earthquake that occnrred at New Mad- South Royalton Bank, Vermont 
rid iu 1811, when that vlllRge was partially on'!e convicted when tried again. Danby Bank, do 
destroyed, and a large section of that part of Mrs. Cnnningham seems to be in a current Stark Bank, Bennington, do 
the State Bunk and submerged, renderl'ng an f '1 fi H fi k H h Cochltuate Bank, Boston, Massachusetts o eVI ortune er ormer coo anna, Grocer's Bank, do do 
act of Congress necessary to grant other lands has gained her suit for back wages, and will Manufacturers' Bank, Gcorg'tn, do 
to the settlers in place of those that were de- pocket her claim, If Mrs C. does not cause the Bass RIver Bank, do 
lltroyed For many years after the occurrence, case to be .. carried up." One consolatIOn a Western Bank, Springfield, do 
the IOhabitants experienced vI'olent shocks pe· 1 t d .. . t 11 Rhode Island Central Bank, E Greenwich, R I person mu c e LD a mlDor court enJoys, a a aopkinton Bank, Westerly, do 
riodicalIy, and emigrants were afraid to settk events Ther" are higher courts to appeal to Blnk of the Republic, ProVldence, do 
in that quarter. After a while, however, they There is a higher court than even tbat of ap- Bl.nk of South County, Wakefield, do 
became used to them, and whenever one hap- peals, however, but litigants seldom seem to Far!1ler's Bank, Wickford, do 
pened, they would remark, "it IS only an earth- think of that I Mbunt Vernon Bank, Providence, do 

TIverton Bank, Fall RIver, do quake," and go abollt their business. W~l'Wlck Bank, WarwIck, do 
We do not remember to have felt the shock A defalcation of $88,883 09 has been dis- M'1Chant's Exchange Bank, Bndgeport, Conn. 

of an earthquake since the evening of the pres- covered in the accounts of Frederick W Por- Colchester Bank, do 
d t I I t f 1852 th ter, late Corresponding Secretary of the Amer- Bridgeport CIty Bauk, do 

I ~n lad e ec LOUdO F k'i Juspt as he sdun was ican Sunday-School Union The unfaithful- Ea!tern Bank, West Killingly, do 
gomg own an ran LD leree a been h h' Wocster Bank, Danbury, do 
elected President of the United States. If it ness seems to ave extended throug a series Woodbury Bank, Vioodbury, do 
took an eartbqnake to hurald the defeat of of years, but before this time notblOg has oc- Bank of Hartford County, Hartford, do 
General Scott, who knows but that this second curred to lead to a snspicion. Stock specula- Bank of North America, Seymour, do 

ForeIgn news to the 25th September has earthquake was IDtenJed to announce that the tIons are supposed to have led to the misappro- ;ymdha~&CoCutnty B~nkB ' W II do 
been received by the Clty'bf Washingto[l and priatlO[I. Mr Porter at once reSIgned hiS armers I Izens ank, I lamsburg, N. Y. finanCial CrISIS is over, and that nothing more Bank ofLeonardBVllle, do 
Fulton at thi. port, and the Niagara at Hah- is gOlDg to bnrst on the top of the earth, Just office on the discovery, and a searchin!! investi- Bank of Lima, do 
fax Their dates collectively make one week at this time. [St. LoUIS LelJder, Oct. 9th. gation has been ordered. Hamilton Exchange Bank, Greene, do 
later intelhgence They contain many Items of Bank of Orleans, AlbIOn do 
conSiderable importauce though none of start- Hon 'fhomas H. Seymour, American MID- Central Bank, Brooklyn, ) do 

AN IMPORTANT INSURANCE CASE -The case ister at the COUI t of St_ Petersburg. has been Chemung County Bank, Horseheady do 
hng mterest of WhIte, Receiver of the TIDion Insurance presented by the Emperor of Russia with a Farmer's Bauk, Saratoga. County, do 

The Indllln mat! bad not been receIved, Company, agamst HaIght, now OIL argument fi t t bl d f th bl f Holhster Bank, Buffalo, do magm cen a e, ma e rom e mar e 0 Huguenot Bank, New Paltz, do 
though It was dally expected, and there is, before the Court of Appeals, involves the ques- SiberIan quarries Its whole cost was some Niagara River Bank, Tonawanda, do 
consequently, no later mtelhgence has been tions: 1st-Whether Mutual Insurance Com- $7,500, and it arrived at thIS port a few days Ohver Lee & Co's Bank, Buffalo, do 
receIved from the East There was a report panies formed under the general law of 1849 since. The Grand Duke Constantme, liS an. OntarIO Couuty Bank, Phelpe, do 
m Paris that private advices had been received have tbe power to issue policies for cash pre- b f f G S 'I Ontano Bauk, Utica, do 

ot er proo 0 ov. eymonr s pOpu arlty at Canandmgua Bank, Canandaigua, do 
from London, announcing that Lord Elgin was mmms and upon the stock principle. 2d- that Court, has ordered a vase for him which Bank of Medma, Medma, do 
to receive the appomtment of Governor Gen- Whether the maker of a not~lven 10 ndvance WIll cost $5,000, and Will soon be presented. ReCiprOCity Bank, Buffalo, do 
eral of India, and Lord Canning be appointed for premiums, and constituting a part of the Sackett's Harbor Bank, Buffalo, ,do 
to some other office. It is certam, nt least, $100,000 reqnired to be received before the The latest !!dvices from Kansas state that Mechanics' Bankmg Associa'n, N Y C~ty, do 
that some dissatisfaction exists with the man- Company could commence bnsiness, IS liable to Mr Parrot, the free·state candidate for Con- Yates County Bank, Penn Yan, do 

b d • gress, Will have a maionty rangm" between Island CIty Bank, I do agement of affairs in the East, and that some e assesse lor losses incurred upon policies is- " Saratoga Bank do 
change Will be made In connectIOn with In- sued tor cash premiums It is under,tood that five and eight thousand Accordmg to the Western Bank, Lockport, do 
dian affairs it may be mentioned that the offer these questIOns are involved in several hundled estimate of the free state men, the Legislature Bank ofCormng, Cormng, do 
f . t I fi d h't d th b d t C t f will be composed a~ follows'-CouuCll, 9 Re- Exchange Bank, Lockport, do o a commiSSion 0 any qua I e person w 0 SOl s now pen LOg III e su or IDa e our so bl' State Bank, Sackett's Harbor, do 
h Id b . I ddt h b th St t th Itt fl' h II b pu leans, and 3 Democrats House, 'U Re-s ou rmg one lun re recrDl s, as een IS a e, e (e ermlDfi. IOn 0 w IIC WI e AgrICultural Bank, Herktmer, do 

Withdrawn by the English eslistment officers. controlled by the decision in the present case pUblicans, and 15 Democrats Johnsou connty, Dairyman's Bauk, Newport, do 
A v.ery serious railwav accident bad occur- (Albauy Journal, Oct I according to the latest report, gives a demo SL,,-Penny SaVIngs Bank, Rochester, do 

red in England-so great a rarIty as to have cratie majority of 250 Old Saratoga Bank, Schuylersville, do 
" Three more saved from the Central Amer- Th ' Pme PlaIDS Bank, Duchess Co, do excited much astonishment. An express tram e stoppage of the lactories at Fall Kiver, Powell Bank, Newburgh, d!i 

on the Great Northern Railway, from Man- iea," was the cry 011 Monday last, and In this Massachnsetts, has produced so much effect by Farmers' Bank, Hudson, do 
chester to London, ran off the track and over instance the joyful informatIOn proved reliable the throwing of large numbers of operatives HudBon River Bank, HudllOn, db 
II Viaduct. Four persons were kIlled, mcludlDg Messrs. J Tlce, 2d engineer of the steamer, out of employment, Ulat charity for their relief Bank of Central New York, Utica, dll 

Alexander Grant, fir~man, and George W. b d Ouelda Central Bank, Rome, d the Hon Wmdsor ClIve, and a lnrge nllmber seems to e necessary, an the papers are Worthington Bauk, d 
Injured. Dawson (colored,) passenger, reached thiS warmly urging contrIbutions and persollal as- Bank of New Jersey, New Brunswick, N J. 

A.. colhsion occurred at Limellck between port on that day, In the Bremen bark Lallra, sistance ThiS IS a sad state of affairs for tile Amenca Bank, Trenton, do 
\\ hlch vessel took them from the brig Mary, mdustrious and thrivmg little town of Fall Bergen County Bank, Hackensack, do the pollee and the milItary, on Sunday, the Cataract Bank, Patterson, do 

20th, In wlllch some lives were lost 'I.'be orl- from Cardenas for Cork They had been Dine River. Uruon Bank, Frenchtown, do 
gill of the dlstnrbance, as at Belfast, was in days drifting at sea on It part of the wreck San Domingo news by the last steamer indl- CommercIal Bank, Perth Amboy, do 

and hi a boat, when pIcked up by the Mary, Wheat Grower's Bank, do 
relIgiOUS agitation d I . d' d't M cates that that island is in a hopeless state of Philhpsburg Bauk, do 

h d h b . d an were a most In a yIDg con I Ion r I t· 'I'h 't I d d b CIty Bank of Columbus, Columbus, Ohl·o. One t ouslln pounds ad een receive T d b th t t'l h k revo ulan. e capl a was surroun e Y 
Ice rcmalDe yes eamer un I s e snn, h . f C b d P 'd B ' Caual Bank, Cleveland, do 

towards the Indian relief fnnd from the Sultan when he secured a plank and trusted himself t e IDsnrgents 0 I liS, an resl ent aez 8 City Bank, Cmcinnati, do 
of Turkey Much satisfiaction was expressed to it On the mornlDg of the fourth day he chances of being taken aud put to death were Seueca Connty Bank, TIffin, do 
at the fact in England, as i1lGsttating the drifted past one of the steamer's bfe-boats, thought to be not remote. On the contrary, )hanu Valley Bank, Dayton, do 
actIOn of a Mahommedan sovereign agalDst a . h H d . d there were SOIDe reports of successes by the Clinton Bank, Columbus, do 

States Treasury at the end of 
At the present rate the Custom House leCldptli4.i ~he 
whole year will not be more than from 12l'.Qu(J,~JU 
$30,000,000. 

NOTICE. 

1lrred 

BO!IID l» 

W li~ ~t2::. A.M., Prof. MathelDa~ce &lid En,.. 
The yearly meeting of the New JerBR-Y D. D. PICKETT, A. M., Prof. of Modern Lang!lAll!& 

Will be held, by divine pel'llliision, with the Rev. D. E., Muion, A.lI., Prot ot NlLtural BIlton .. d 
Marlborougb, commenclng on Sixth-day Rhetonc. ..,.,., aD 

third Sabbath in November, 20th, lit l0l J. ALLEN, A.M., Prot. of Bistol1 and Metaph)'Bie& 
A Continuation of the HiBtory of the D. FO~, A. Mo, Prot. of Greek lLlld .A8rlcllltunil 

be gwen by W. B. GILLETI'Ej and likewise Chenustry. 
the duty of church members to attend alii 1 theTd~ti';; Rev. E. P. LARKIN, A. M., l't'ot ot Latin Language 
and meetings of the church, both for worship and Literature. 
business 'Mrs. A- !L Tellllher of Oil 

By Elder J. BAILEY, an Essay upon the PaIDtmg 
of profeBl3Ors of religion engaging m dancing Mrs. S. E. LARKIN, 
singing, and other merriments pl'Mticed at tal Musie. 
and balls, and places of vam amusement Mrs. H. G. MAXSON, TI!II~r,,~ ,~i.~lg" .. ;E!!IIhI'oid-w. B GILLETTE, ery, &c 

P. S Crandall, Geo C Babcock, O. P. 
Wm.F. Randolph, 0_ G. Merritt, Joseph Clarkel 

RECEIPTS. 
.$iB'".All payments for pUblications of the !'!ooi.lv 

acknowledged from week to week in m;,""J.~ 
Persons sending money, the receipt of 
duly acknowledged, should give ns 
the omission. 

FOR 'mE SABBATH ~CORDER: 

Clarke Crandall, Alfred Center, $2 00 to vol. 
Henry Sheldon " 2 00 14 
Amos Burdick " 2 00 14 
W. B Babcock, Ashaway, 2 00 14 
D A Babcock, Scott, 2 00 14 
Paul Clarke" 2 00 14 
Jared Clarke, Unadilla Forks, 2 00 14 
Wm F Randolph, Gr Bner Run, 2 00 14 

SO 
52 
52 
52 
52 
52 
52 
52 

The First Term opens 
1861-
,The Second Term .o}H!U.1*he.l'rlIlt, l{! 

cember, 1857. 
The Third Term _ .... _ .• ~.,~ 

1858 
Each term continue!! fourtWi.~~,Jj'!'M':'~4~3 
The Anniversary Fxercises June 30, 1858. 

~per 1rrm. i 
All bills must be arranged LD advance. Ten per 

cent wil! be added where payment is deferred till the 
clrse of the term. 

Board by the term, of 14 weeks $26 50 
Room Rent 2 00 
Washing 2 00 
Fuel, Spring and Fall Terms I 00 
ProVlding Wood for Boarders, and care 

". of Gentlemen'. ROQpls 1 00 
Fuel, W'mter Term 2 00 
Tuition andlrp:idental, $5 50 to 6 1i0 
Agricultural Chemistry, Tnition 5 00 

PER G. B. U. MusIC on Plano 10 00 
Lafayette Coon, Westerly, R. I $1 00 to vol. 14 26 Culhvation oftbe VOice Ii 00 
Sophia Maxson" 2 00 14 52 Oil Palnting 10 00 
John Ayars " 2 00 14 52 Drawmg S 06 
G. T Collias" 2 00 14 52 Library 1 25 
J S ChamplIn, Hopkinton, R I 2 00 14 52 T~ls Semmary IS conMently recommended to the 
B W Andrew, Rockville, R L I 00 14 26 pUblic as a first-class InstItution. It is prOVIded with 
N. F. Chlpman,Br Ir W'ks, R I 2 00 14 52 ten d~partments of Instruction, having an able and 
J. Langworthy" 2 00 14 52 experienced Instructors at the head of each, thl1B giv-
T Langworthy" 2 00 14 52 mg such a diviSIon of labor as can alone secure the 
Asa Pound, Plainfield, N. J 2 no 14 52 highest abilitr in conducting each department. Gen-
MordecaI T. DaVls, Shllob, N J. 2 00 14 52 tlemen and Ladies can here complete an entire course 
Samuel Dresser, Lltchfleld, Mich. 1 00 14 26 of collegiate education, or be prepared for usefulness 
Peleg Babcock, DeRuyter 1 50 14 39 10 mecharucal, agncultural, or commercial pursmts, 
Betsey Crumb" 2 00 52 or for entering immediately upon professional studies. 

FOR TIlE S.!.BB!TH-BCHOOI VISITOR: The Teachers' Departmen~ supplies the public With at 
Mana Fifield, Sonth Otselic, least one hundred Bnd fifty teachers of Common 

FOR THE SEVENTH-DAY BATrIST MEl~ORULI Schools annulllly, and the Department of Elementary 
Peleg W Crandall, Brand'S Iron Works, R I and AgrIcultural Chemistry affords the young farmer 
Joseph Langworthy" all the facilities des1l'llble in. the best agricultural 

FOR THE CAROL. schools The Department In Instrumental Mnsic is 
Geo Greenmau, Mysbc Bridge, Ct. furnished WIth first el .... pianos aud IL\llple Instruction. 
~~~~~~~E~L~IP~H:AL~~E~T~L~Y~O~N~,~~;~ The locatIOn of the InstItution, In the VIllage of 
~ Alfred, two miles from the Alfred Depot, on the New 

NEW- MARKET-October 12, York and Erie RlIoIlroad, IS romihtic, retil'ed, free from 
AsHEs-The market IS very quiet for both the usual temptatloDl! to Vice, and One of the healthiest 

sales of Pots at $6 25@6 50, and Pearls at in the world Ctrculars, &C, gratwtous, on apphea-
SaleratuB is qniet at 7c tlOnB to the Prmcipal, to E. A. GREEN, agent, or to the 

COFFEE IS dull and heavy. We only hear undel'8lgned at Alfred Center, Allegany Co, N. Y. 
260 bags Rio at llc ,.aud 50 bags Bahai at Rev. N. V. BULL, PreA of Tn\lltees. 

FLOUR AND MEAL-The demand tor =" .•• "'~ D. FORD, Secretary. 
Flour iB less active, and WIth fair o1fermg pri,ce~'f 
low grades are 5 and lOco lower; the better 
heavy, but WIthout change 10 prices j the [nmlirv 
enttrely In the home trade; the sales are 
at $4 60@4 70 for common to good 
4 90 for extra do, $4 50@4 60 for su]Jerfille' I(ldialM! 
and Iowa j $4 75@5 55 for extra do j $5 
for common to good extra Ohio' $5 75@7 
good to chOICe extra do; $5 50@7 25 for St 
brands, and $6 70@7 75 for extra Genesee Ca~ladi'~n 
Flour is also lower, the supply IS fair, sales 
bhls. at $5 00@6 00 for common to fair 
ern Flour is heavy and very qniet; the Rn';vli'1. 
ample, sale" of 550 bbls. at $5 40@5 60 
good brands Baltimore, &C, and $5 
better grades, Rye Flouris qUIet and 
@4 75 Corn Meal is dull at $3 40@3 50 
Buckwheat Flour is more plenty j sales at 
1iJ, 100 II> The stock this year is the largest 
duced. • 

GRAIN-There IS very lIttle demand for 
the assortment offenng is poor, and 
unsettled; sales of 1,300 bushels very ballds(lm+ 
Southern at $1 39 5,700 hushels red do. at 
1 22~, 8,800 bushels damaged do. at 85c @1 
2,4Q1) bushels red Indiana. Rye \l! dun and 
70c Oats are very Bearce, owing to the ~. ___ '!'L~_.'-
and prices are firm j sales of State altt5~~~~IDilc! 
ern at 58@60c., and Southern at 31 
heavy and qnite dull, the arrivals Iimiited. 
mand only for the trade i sales of 
67@68~c. for Western mixed, and 
sound 

DE RUYTER INSTI'I'U I'E_ 
"1 1867-8. 

BOARDIlI'G SCHOOL FOa LADIES .. GENTLEiJ:EN 

Thru 7Irml of )oj. Wuh tach, t'ffnm • ...,.''9 A"U""I 
261h, Deumbor I Gil. aRd Marc!' 181h, r"petl ... tll' 

BO.A.RD or INSTRUCTioN 
Henry L. Jonea, A. M Pnnclpal, Mrs. Sarah E, JOIIIll, 

Preceplre'S; ReT. J P HWIIIllj(, 4. ,\il, CI .... <1 • 
A. S Stillman, A!slItanl m Alalhumalic.· Hellt} C. 
Cooo, Vocal MUBlc; .HIM M. C. Col1l11 Palllt\JIg. 
MIM E R. Ilurdick, AHBISt!llll, ~h.s Corllelu. H 
Whitford, Inst. Kwic. 
Those .... ishUl!(IO prepare for the Profelll!iQu ofTeaeh

ing. wIll find bere laClhtl1lB which hut few scbllol~ at
lord. Instruction will be given ill tlll~ Depurlmellt dill 
ing the first half of the Foil Tcrm and 1..,1 half 01 II,e 
W mler Term 

TElil PER CENT SAVED! 
A deduction of ten pel cent. .... iIt be matle to aU who 

settle theIr bill. on or before the 'hird Mtmd4!1 of each 
Term These ape1l881 u.u. reduced are 

TUITloN.-Elementary Cou""', ..,,00, KIddIe, '6 00' 
Higher, ,6,00 Cbemlcal Expertments, ,1,llO, Oill'~iu! 
ting, '5,00, Instrumental Huslc, 1;10,00, Vocal Music 
,I 00. Monochromatic Waler Colo1'8, India Ink, Orl: 
ental and PencilIng, each ,2,00. 

mut co"~ dl set on foot 'or the benefit Wit oars - e manage to get IDtO It, an Governmeut troops against the insurgents in Union Bank, Sandueky, do 
Illy Ulesse y I' the next day Grant and Dawson, who had Agncnltural Bank, BrownVIlle, Tennessee 

f th • h the interior o e same Ilut been saved on a part of the steamer's burrI- Bank of West Tennsssee, do 
The cattle disease-apparently the same cane deck, got into the boat From that time Dead letters for the quarter ending 1st Bank of the CapItol, Indianapolis, IndIana. 

Hops contmue to sell only in email lots at 'H.,!!<HC. 
for 1857's, as to quality 

MOLASSES is heavy and dull; there is no bjIswerlB 
whatever doing; II lot of 40 hhds. Pprto RICO is re

. ported on pnvate terms 

The pu~lIc are wllred Ibat no painl will lie Ip&rcci 
I? make thlll Institution worthy the very high ref/ilia. 
tion U now 6U8l&ins Tbe inetrnclion i. thoJllIIgh &",1 
p~tical Students .occapy the 8IIme bulldwg with the 
Pnnclpal and Preceptresr, by whom their bealth, \hell' 
mannels and their morals .. ill be cared for with paren- . 
tal soliCItude. , Central Bank, do do which has ravaged the Baltic provinces, has they drIfted helplessly until rescued. They October have been found to the number of Trader's Bank, do 

made Its appearance in Kerry, Ireland. had nothlOg to eat all this time, except a sin- 2,189, (lontaming money to the amount of $12,- E J. Tmkham & Co's Bauk, ChICago, TIlmois. ! 

There had been some increased stringency gle dog fish, kIlled with an oar and eaten raw. 655; a less number of letters by nearly a Bank ofElglD, Elgin, do 
Wh d h I d d h th d tb th t I b th t f th Rock Island Bank, do III the English money market, owing partially en rescue , t cy were near y ea Wit ousan an a Slown y It re urn 0 e Bank of Galena, do 

to ndvices from this country; but nothing had hnnger and thirst, and covered With bOils from last quarter, but contlllning, at the same time, Bank of Napernlle, do 
occurred to excite any apprehension long humersion iu the sea water. All have 8800 more money than for that quarter Bank of Commerce, Georgetown, D C 

The meeting of the Emperors of France and slllce neen well cared for, and Will recover About mne-tenths of all the dead money letters Manufacturers & Farmers', WheelIng, Va 
th h Itb Th t· bl b are traced out aud restored to the senders Merchants & Mechanics' B'k, do do RUSSia took place at Stuttgard on the 25th elr ea. ey may unques lona yeN W. Bank 01 Vtrguua, do do 

September, the day of the steamer's sailing, regarded as the last of the survivors of the We learn from the principal grain depots on Bank of Wheeling. do do 
Considerable though brief festiVities were ar- ill-fated ship, the lakes that a very extensive movement in f~W~I:a~k~' Sta~:ton, ~~ 
ranged, and the Empress of RUSSIa had some-. . breadstuffs is going on 250,000 bushels Bank of Kanaba, do 
what unexpectedly joined them The confer- Another Wife murder IS among the Items of wheat. 53,000 bushels of corn, and 7000 bush- Trans-Allegany Bank. do 
coce was to break up 00' the 29th. It was the week-of a most BhocklD~ ~har~cter_ .A els of barley arrived on Wednesday at Oswego Manufacturers & Mechamcs' Bank, Philadelphia. 
not claimed or believed that any thing more lOan named KI.lby BateTs, r.esldlDg ID Upper alone. At other points the receillts were cor- Bank of Commerce, do 

M T h ... , t P Bank of North America, do thun the furtherance of a warmer understand- erlon ?wns IP, near J.'O~IS own, a,.came respondinglylarge. We may look for Immense Bank of Northern Liberties, do 
lhg hetween France and RUSSia was con tern- to the reSidence of some nelghh?rs early 1D the receipts of grain between the present time and Bank of Penn Township, do 
plat~d:o In the meeting. A meeting between morDing of Sunday last, and mformed them the close.of canal navigatIOn, and also fOf an City Bank of Philadelphia, do 
the Emperors of Rnssia and Anstria 18 now that hiS Wife rhad been ~~rdererl by three ne- important reduction in prices. CommerCial Bank, do 

Th t t d the I d Consolidation Bank, do rumored, to take place at Weimar at an early groes. ey a once VISI e p ace, an . 
I h h b d h If A fi dl h tt t d Th d Farmers and Mechanics' Bank, do day, but not upon any presumed certamty. satisfied themse ves t at t e hus an imse en s a emp was rna e, on urs ay G dB nk d 

- was the mnrderer as he was fonnd to be la- morning last, to ravish the daughter of an ,~~::ngt:n Bank, d~ 
The trial of the French Railway embezzlers boring under ma:ta a potu The head of the aged German, living near Pittsburgh, Pa. In Mecharucs'llank, do 

had taken place, with a somewhat unexpected woman had been nearly severed from her body att.empting to defend h~r, the ~ather, named PhIladelphIa Bank, do 
result. Parot was acquitted. Grelet Was found with an axe and her brains beaten out. She WIseman, was struck With an Iron bar over Southwark Bank, do 
guilty, and sentence to eight years imprison- had a living child in her arms when discovered, the skull, killing him immediately. Three ~~:~~:::,ank, ~~ 
ment. Carpenter and Guerin were also found and two other little chIldren were crying bit men, named Kelley, RI~bards and Denny, have Bank of Pennsylvania, do 
gUIlty, lind sentenced each for five years side their mother. Bates was at once arrested been arrested for the crIme Merchants' & Manufacturers' Bank, Pittshurg, Pa. 
Carpenter, Greret and Parot were required to Bank of Pittsburg, do do 
restore 4,332 shares, aDd Gnerin 1,400. and taken to the jail at Norristown. A Mrs. Bnckman of Philadelphia, poisoned CllIzens' Bank, do do 

Mexico has accepted the mediatIOn of Eng. • herself with arsenic, a few days ago, because Exchange Bank, do do 
I d - d F Th b f board the I'll h h Farmers' Bank of Lancaster, Pennsylvania. an an ranee in her quarrel with Spain, e num er 0 pfl;Ssengers on - the gentleman to w om s e was engaged to be Bank of Lancaster, do do 
and the conference for its settlement was to fated Central .AmerICa, and the amount of marriEd, and with whom she had entrusted a Laucaster County Bank, do 
take place in London. treasure, are known by the amval of the Star considerable snm of money had failed in busi- Farmers' Bank of Reading, do 

The Emperor of Russia, hefore leaving st. of the West, from AsplDwalI, on Snnday. .The ness. Help came too lat~ to save the victim Erie City Bank, Erie, do 
PetersbJ1rgh, it is reported, submitted to his DI1mes of the passengers cannot be ascertalDed of moneyed anXIeties. :~r:;~b~~u~~l,aH~rriSburg, ~~ 
n~bles a plan for the partial abolition of serf- nntil the arrival of that mail which shall leave M BI f II d d Newcastle Bank, Newcastle, do 
doln, an~ on his return it will become a law; San Francisco on the 20th of October, and ount ane was success u .y ascen e on Commercial and Farmers' Bank, Baltimore, Md 
wlth what prospect of good feeling among the which Will be due here on the 15th of Novem- the ~8th August, by two Amerlcaus, both be- Bank of Baltunore, do 
nobles is not by any means ascertained. ber. The whole number of passengers on longmg to Boston-Messrs. Stuyvesant Le Bank of Commerce, do 

.A. letter at Paris states tbat the TI, S. cor- board was four hundred and forty four, of Roy and Stephen W. Da.na, both of whom are g~~s:~~~~" ~~ 
vette Levant had burned down one of the vil- whom twenty-eight were from the Isthmus- abont returnmg to AmerICa. Farmers & Mechanics' Bank, do 
loges on the Island of Formosa, to avenge the the balance, four hundred I/ond sixteen, having Hon. Richard J. Knowlson, formerly a Farmers & Planters' Bank, do 

II h' b h t' h come down the western coast. Of thb passen- prominent member of the New York Legisla- Fells Point Savings Bank, do 
I)) age of a merchant s Ip y t e na Ives w 0 gers from the Isthmus, the names are known, ture, fell or threw himself on the track In the Franklin Bank, do 
occnpled it Howard Bank of BaltImore, do 

. and it is found that only three were saved. Gray Tunnel, on Thnrsday morning last, being Marine Bank, do 
L~TER.-The steamship Atlantic, Capt. EI- The amount of specie on board proves to have instantly crushed to death Mechanics' Bank, do 

drldge, which .sailed from Liverpool at about been bnt $1,219,189 43, instead of about Gov. 'Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee, was Merchants' Bank, do 
four o'clock on the afternoon of Sept. 30, ar- ~n,.800,000, as was supposed. 104 bags of on ThurSday last elected U. S Senator from ~~~~r~a::n~f:=f~~d, ~~ 
rived he~e at 10 ,o'clock t~is forenoon, bringing mal!s. were lost-also lIghter than had been that State, as successor to HOD. James C. Farmers' &; Mechanics' Blink, Kent Co, Md. 
128 passengers. antICIpated. _ Jones. Farmers' & Mechanics' Bank, Greenboro'. do 
. The news from India is gloomy, very. The ~ Cumberland Saving Bank, do 
English have been obliged to circumscrIbe their The New York State Telll.perance Conven- The state of financial affairs in Boston is People's Bank of Milwaukee, Michigan. 
lines more and more. Havelo"k had retired a tion, at Syracnse, on Tnesd~ IIlSt, .Rev Dr. without material change for the last few days. Perunsula Bank, Detroit, do 

v d I Th' b t f h b Fox River Bank, Green Ilay, W'uiconsin. ~econd time from Lucknow, and at last advices, Parle of Oneida, preSiding-passe reso utiona ere IS no a atemen 0 t e pressure, nt Blldger State Bank, do 
with a force of hnt 900 men, was exposed to deploring the spread of intemperance OVer the there appears to be less panic than in New Rock River Bank, Beloit, do 
attiick Crom foor different points, and no hope State-reprObating the Excise Lltw as tending York. • Bank of Ashland, Ky. 
of relief for a fortnight. to make matters worse ins.tead of improvlDg In New Orleans, the pressure has caused a The lllinois Central R~lrollCl Co, assigned in conse-

OJlINA.-The dates from Hong Kong are to them, and urgIng the necessity of a repassage decline of 3 1-4 cents per ponnd on cotton to quence of inabilIty to carry its large floating debt in 
A..ug~ 8, aud Shanghae July 30. of a Prohibitory l~w. They etldorsed Messrs. the 8th inst Orders were received here on such times as these. 

A. declaration of the blockade of Canton Timothy Jen~1Us ~nd WilIiau\ .Curtis Noyes, Saturday to sell middling npland at 10 cents, The New York andEri.e Railroad Co, not as pro-
river was issued by Admiral ::leymour, on the of the Repnbhcan tIcket, gave l;llram Ketchum on cent fleight. te~~~ Michigan Central Railroad Co, suspended pay_ 
4 th of August. the cold shoulder, and arranged for various N G B d~ d h . ment on its fioatlDg debt. 

Two vessels had arrived at Hong Kong, with future meetings: TWrty-fonr persons compos- celv~r of' ther~o~ery, asa:(r'b~fdl~~~k~,: The East River Bank suspended specie payment. 
abont 500 gunners, who were to be despatched ed the ConventIOn. ceiver of the East River Bank, and both in- Its notes will be received at par by the other banks. 
to Oalcutta. _ , t d t d . h' • The Bank of Sonth Carolina, a State institution, 

PROVISIONS-The demand for Pork is ltmited 
sales of Mesa at $23 00, but large lots cannot 
under $24 00, and Prime in lots at $18 00 
kinds are nominal. Beef IS dull at the decilije, 
arrivals are fair of new ,-sale~ of 70 bbls old 
@14 75 for repacked western Mess, and 
16 00 for extra do; prime Mess is nonrllna.ii 
Hams are dull at $18 00 for new. 
13i@1'k Cut Meats are heavy' 
at 10c Dressed Hogs are dull at RUiil.9lfe. 
retaIl demaud, the stock ofprtme mGdel'l~t,*; 
of 4Q bbls. and tcs at 14@15c., and kegs lOt~lOtc. 
Butter is in fair demand at 12@16c for 
@20c. for State. Cheese is dull and heavy at"7IliMll'. 

The TrUllIetl8, gtaletul for the liberal patron.ge hllh
erto enjoyed, respecltWly tollcit a continuauce.of the 
same. For further mfOl'lJ1QIion, addre. D. RIlYler III' 
stitute, MadISOn Co., N. Y_ 

o;j J" HN MAXSON, Pre.lden& 
JJ.SOH B WaLLS Secretary. aug6-81l1_ 

GeuLrHllKllrundul WI! JerAf), 

W, Ib • 
SUGARS continue nominal, flat and easier; 

260 hhds. Cuba at 5@6~ , cash and 4 mouths, 
hhds. Porto Rico on prIvate terms. Refined 

CONNECTING at Hew Hampton with the Dela- I 

ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad, to ' 
Scranton, Great Bend, the North and West, IUId at ,1 
Easton With the Lehigh Valley Railroad, to Mauch ' 
Chunk-SUMMER ARRANGIDlENT, commencing 

of May 18, 1857. Leave New York for Easton and inter-
40 mediate places, from Pier No 2, North River, at 7 30 

pressed at a decline; Crushed, Ground, and Grl~nulat
ed are offered freely at 10ic ,without sales 

TALLOW-The market is qniet to-day i the 
17,000 Ib at 9@9ic., cash. Rough Fat IS 

THE DECLINE IN FwUR-'lY!t PrfJ'P<Cl net 30 
the Laboring CWuu-We have looked back at f.hon";, •• 

M., 12 M, and 3 30 P. M.; for Somerville, at 5 00 
p, M. For New York-Leave Somerville at 6 Iii A. M. 
Leave Easton at 6 and 10 A M., and S Iii P. M. The 
above trains connect as Elizabeth with trains on the 
New Jersey RlI.llroad, which leave New York from 
foot of Courtland street, at 7 30 and 12 A. M., and 
3 20 and./; P. M. 

JOHN O. STERNS, Superintendent. 
of breadstuffi3 and provisions in the fall of 
money was plenty, stocks were hlgh~ labor in Alfred Hllllaad W utllr-COrr. 
and everything looked cheermg and THIS establishment, for the cnre of Chrome Dis-
surface, and compared them with the priceB of eases is conducted hy H P. BURDIOK, M. D, and 
sent time, when hard times and the reverse of Mi88 M BRYANT. 
was propitioas in the prevtOUB years are sptl1~adinlrl The facilities in this "Cure" for the 8uccesetill treat-
rnin and desolation in all the ramificationB ment of Diseases of the Liver, Spine, Nerves, Female 
We find that flour shows a marked decline DIseaseS, Br?ncbltis, Inci.l'ient Consumption, &c., are 
ber, 1856, as is exhibited in the following table not excelled ID any establishment Patients will have 

Oct 1, 1856 Oct 1, 1857. the benefit of skillful Homeopathic pre!CriptiOli&-'..oan 
Superfine 8tatc, $6 50 $4 50 $2 00 advantage found In but few" Water-Cnree.,r Elsp!lcial 
Extra State, 7 00 4 75 2 25 attention will be given to diseases commonlJWalled 
Western Superfine, 6 75 4 50 2 25 migir.al Cl/.I&, such as Hip DiseaseB, White Swellings 
Extra Western, 7 10 5 50 1 60 Cancers, (in their early stages,) and Caries and N~ 
Canadian Extra, 7 50 6 50 2 00 81S of bone. 
Southern Extra, 8 00 5 65 2 85 Connected with the eRabllshment is a Dentl&l 'Shopi 
Georgetown, &c , 9 00 5 50 3 50 where all calls in that profession will be attended to. 

Rye !lour and corn meal are also much than AddreBS, H. P. BURDICK, 
they were in the fall of 1856 j but the decline not IiO Alfred, Allegany Co., N. Y. I 

great as is apparent in the different qualities wheat - --
!lour. In pork, beef, and lard, there is l.rIDer'. IIYJI~ la.llla&I"I, 
on former prices, hut in the article of butter, 34 A ••••• au 91'\ Slr.d. 
off IS from two to five cents per ponnd. OPEN daily for the reception al)(/. payment of d .. 

So long as fiour can be purchased at five poIita from 9 10 2 o'clock, Bnd OD Wiidneoda, lUI!! 
barrel, and buttsr for eIghteen to twenty-tour Saturday ~vening. from:> 10 8 1'. &i lnler ... t allow-
pound, the necessity for the establishment ell on depo.llo at Ihe r.te or 6 per "" .. t. "" .um. lrool 
houses fo~ the poQjj. as was the case durmg $a to '500 aud 5 I'<r cent. OD luma oYer tSOO. 
of 1855- 56, will not again arise. THon. B Sri LLH AM Pre.', 
cial revu1sion in 1837, flour WII8 douhle P8JLLlr W. E"OI, t.. , 
pnces. CRULl. MIUI. S Vlc~-I r".ldebt. 

Isuc T SHI1H. 800. 
MAItRIAGES. 

Em, Render 
In South Brookfield, on the evening pf the WILL pleaae notice the IC1I~iiHiIl!i'i:~* d~JltI", 

by Ira B. Crandall, Esq., Mr. NmHANIEL of Mn. SEARS' PIOTO~.lJIILY Bm~ 
Miss S. CLARETTE CRA.NllALL, all of South and send for the Printed Catalogue of all our ma-

In Westerly, R. L, Oct. 6th, by Eld. A. B_ trated WorD. ' 
W lLLW( R. FR!ZIER and BATIISHlIBA. ~ To the Ulllllitiattd in the great a.rt of 8j!lling 
Westerly. Books, we would say, tbat we present a !Cheme tot 
, In Ledyard, Ct., Sept 29th, by Eld. S. S. nti,own'lif I money making whiCh is tar better than al! the gold 
Mr. Isilc N. ROGEI!S, ofWatertord, and Mil!8 mines of California IUld Anstrall .. 
WHIPPLE, of the Conner place. .. Any person a' to embark In the enter-

In Milton, WIS., Sept. 30th, by Eid. prise, will ris\[ little by seD. to.the Publlllher, '25, 
Mr. EDWIN S. BABCOCI[ and Mrs. SUSAN lor which he will receive up e copies of tbe varions 
SON, all of Milton, Wis works (ai wholesale prioes) carefully bOxed, Insuftd 
!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!/!!!!!!!~ and directed, aWording a very Uberill per centage t~ 

D L'ATHS the ~t for his trouhle. With these he will lOOn be 
I!i. able to ascertain the most saleable, and order accord-

ingly. Address, ~ostpaid,) _ 
, OBERT SEARS, Publillher, 

181 WiillMl...t., New-York. 

Ste I h t H K .. struc e 0 eposlt t elr receipts With the uspended r 109 exc ange II oog ong 58. At There are but six States whose constItutIOns U 't d St te Tr t C s· . 
Shllnghae a large bosiness:had been done in im- ;w.mlt the right of the negro to vote on an mea s us ompany. The Wes~ =::ge ~ andN~=1l ~~e RUDOLPH '.A.VIS, 
port. Prices of ~ea bad advanced both there equality with the white man-and in none is The City of Baltimore, it is said, did not ~mpany, g pn gas,. ,spen· ag;! 3G:::, Bft If.; ··~~~~.I~r:,1~~~:r 
lind at Amoy. Silk was firm. Exchange 6Sr the man of color -allowed to live on tel.\llll of land a portIon of t~e goOds s~e bronght over, It would seem from our WashiDgton letters and die- Edon P.;.and Hulaik E.1l 
10d. to ~s. eqnality with the white man. but they were reshipped for LIverpool. patches that we are likely to hllve no money in the months. We loved him but 

• 

- I 

, 

• J 
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n1i5rtllumnn5. 
Autumn·be. 

Br LOTTIE LtNlrOOD 

0, IW>, ad Autumul breathing low 
Thy dirge-notes to my ear, 

Tby coming fills my bosom now 
With dark lind untold fear I 

1 dread to see .t,he falllllg showers 
Of gold lind crImson leaves, 

The droppmg of the Autumn raIn 
Adown the cottage eaves, 

For ob, there Ii II hidden power 
That surges round my soul, 

And I can see the tempest lower, 
That soon will o'er me roll 

Not 1\1 Of yore my Bplrlt hllIls 
The golden Autnmn's prime i 

fAli\!j! il rather famt8, and falls, 
Alid 19J1g1! for Summer-tIme I Q 

Yet next year's Sammer Will be clothed 
In deepest, darkest shade, 

For 111 the church yard valley low 
My burled love IS IBid 

The cool, soft wmd 18 whispermg 
The fUlleral song 01 flowers, 

And wllld harps 'mong the maple leaves, 
Of the dep""16d honrs 

BATH RECORDER, OCTOBER 15,1867. 
harmolllzes wltb hiS nature, and IS interrupted tram of newly-made slaves Here comes a 
by the stealth or VIolence of the kidnapper. group of htUe boys, naked., fearless, playing 

We may cboose a city of the once famons abont as though It were a holiday; then a 
and mysterious kingdom of BonrnoD-tbe city strmg of mothers dragging themselves along, 
of Zinder burled deep m the centre of AfrICa; With babes at tbeir breasts; then girls of varl
It IS pICt~re8qnely situated amid undulatIons of ODS ages, some scarcely bloomed out of child
green hills With sprmkles of gIgautle knolls hood, others ripened to maturity; then as 
Mendows 'lte around It wlthont fences, and Richardson describes m his wonderfnlly strlk
CvTU stalks and granaries stand in the open mg narrative, old men bent two donble With 
country Without bolt or guord, Illustrating a the weIght of many years, their tre~bling 
feelIng of houor among these" mighty hnnters" clIms droopmg towards the gronnd, II their 
of their fellow-men Abont 20,000 people poor old heads covered With white wool;" next 
dwell here m habitations which are scattered come aged women, tottering and helpmg tbem
over a vast space of gronnd A comeal hili, selves along With staves, and afler them stout 
or a block of gramte, marks encb separate youths, chllmed neck and neck together, who 
qnarter Circular walls of mattwg. enclosmg are huddled through the gateways, never to 
a number of huts or mud-houses, denote the pass but In bonds. 
reSidence of a chl~ftalD, while Irregular clusters There IS JOY itl Zmder. All day long the 
show where the IIlferlOr qnahtLCs of the popu- trIUmph 18 prolonged FollOWIng thiS van
latlon are congregat~d if gnard-tbe abject trophleR of misery, come 

At sunset, one or two hundred vultures fly sll\gle cavaliers, then lines of borsemen gallop
In a Circle over the City, and clean It from fl- mg over the plnin, then cavalry with drnms 
fuse collected durmg the day There are two heating, and then a body of mounted warriors, 
weekly markets, when cattle, camels, sheep, With helmets of brass and padded coats, who 
flesh, fish, wheat, honey, hotkabobs and sweet arched around the sarkee or sultan. At 
potatoes are exposed for sale, beSides merchan <1th the mass of the huntmg armv appears 

affectIOns, and are expected to do wrong If 
they can. Froln women in snch a position, 
what can be anticipated? Sultan iEnnoor, of 
the nuexplored kmgdom of Aheer, told Rich
ardson his ideas on the subject: II Tbe opmlOn 
of hiS highness of women, does not flatter tne 
ladies; he recommended us never to hsten to 
the advice of our wives; If we dId we should 
be lost. 'I'be women were very well to fetCh 
water, pound ghaseb, and cook the snpper, bnt 
for nothing else He never himself paid at
tentIOn to what they said j they were awfnl 
talkers." So mnch for the old savage How
ever women m bonds are not lIkely to lie the 
best representatives of their sex. 

Doestick's went to a fashIOnable Qh~lrcb 
a city to buy a pew, but hi\d 
He says: 

"I very Soon discovered that no 'dead;heiLds' 
were allowed on this bne, and 
couldn't pay he was put olf the 
some prehmlDary chat about the fo .. li.,n·,i".'WA 
the state of the markets, the hope 
of rehgiou, the rise in' Erie,' the .... ''' .. :A •• 

the work of grace, and the prICe 
lowly ones gatbered aronnd, aud the 
Those pews nearest the pUlpIt, lnA,·hri". 

should say, those seats next the Idl:OlJlloti.ve, 
were sold first: they 
and even one hundred dO.Ual·g 1J',el'!~lmj 
prIce was to be paid merely 
seats, zn aaJ!tzon to the regular 
stantly Saw that I hadn't money imoDah 
take a first-class cabm bn t 
might be It, place for me 
bought a ticket, and Smith and ""'"nhhin.· 
there wus not a smgle seat that 
my pile, and I felt I most give op 
or find a cheaper conveyauc~, for 
couldn't afford to go to heaven at 
tant rates" - -

& h}Iriict 
No introdncmg the Sabbath of the 

I f~~'"O~2~~:~l to the cOllSlderation of the I.: 23 pp 2 :Moral Nature and Sen 
tural of the Sabbath ; 62 pp 3 Author 
Ity for the Change of the Day of the Sahb6th' 28 - " 
4, The Sabbath and Lord's Day a histOry of theIr ~t 
servance in the ChristIan Church· 52 pp 5 A Ch 
tian Caveat, 4 pp 6 Twenty'Reasons for kee ~1Pr 
~~lYF In eaCh week, the Seventh Day, mstead of tre ~ 

e Irst-day, 4, pp 7 Thirty-SIX Plam Question pr 
~nting the mam pomts m the Sabbath Controversy eo 

Ialogue between II. M1I11Bter of the Gospel and a S~~ 
batRrian CounterfeIt Com; 8 pp 8 The Sabbath Con 
troversy, the True Issue, 4 pp 9 The Fourth Com
maudment False ExpOSItion, 4 pp 10 The Sabbath 
Embraced and Observed; 16 pp (In English, French 
and German.) 11 ReligIOUS LIberty Endangered b 
LegiSlative Enactments, 16 pp 12 J\l!suse of t~ 

Sabbatb," ~ pp 13 The BIble Sabbath, 24 pp Ii 
Obedience, 4 pp 15 An Appeal tor the 

1~,:~~~:~:if:C of the BIble Sabbath, 111 an Ap,dfess to the I from the Seventh.,day Baptist General Con
ferehce, 40 pp 

The SoeIety has also pubhshed the follow1l1g works 
to which attentIOn IS 1I1VIted 

A DifWJIJ of the Sahlflith, m reply to Ward on the 
Fourth Commandment By George Carlow FIrEt 
prmted 111 London m 1724, reprlllted at Stonmgton 
10 1802, now republIshed 111 a revlBCd form, 168 pp , 

The Royal Law OtmIended fM By Edward Stennet 
dlse and slaves FrUIt and :vegetables, of tel slgbt, tOiling along III a rollmg canopy of 
most cOOllllg kmds, are hrought from gardens, dn~t, and With It comes the spOIl of the ex 
which pleasantly enCircle Zlllder, and thns a pedltlOn, perhaps three thousand slaves ThiS 
strange natIOn passes a strange bnt unroman- IS the beglDnlllg of a sorrow which is to end 
tic life With msults and lashes m a plantatIOn of VIr 

Happy IS It for the poor slave-gIrls on theIr 
march throngh the Sahara that they have 
light hearts They slDg tODchiog and plaintive 
songs, laden wltb memories of home, laden 
With thoughts of former JOYs, laden With re
collectIOns of the fields and huts where they 
spent their hnppy hours, and so they begUIle 
their wllry As soon as the place of encamp 
ment IS reached, they arrange everythlDg, and 
light fires, first for their masters and then for 
themselves The cold of tbe desert IS bitter 
at D1ght, and the wretched creatures wear 
lIttle or no dotillng Their ratIOns of food are 
then served to them; and too often the barley
meal aod water whICh would be scarcely suf
fiCient for one, IS dIVIded amoog ten of the 

It IS pamful to thlDk how little 
our publIc worship m contrast 
mlghtr become The undue nrE!rlond~lraoce 

First prmtild 111 London m 1658, 64 pp . 
VindicatIOn of the !JIrue Sabbath. B~ J W Morton 

late MISSIonary of the Reformed Presbytel'lan Church' 
MW ~ , 

Also, a penodieal sheet, qharto, The Sabbath Pindl 
calm Pl'lce $1 per hundred ~ 

famished and squalid slaves 'Ihe great trade of the kmgdom IS in slaves, glnia I 

which we give to tbe element 
has blinded us to the transcenden~ 
the otber element of devotIOn Draver 
the collected Church IS the highest 
functIOn of tbe CllUrch 

Why speed us<fJ so fast, 01 TlIDe' 
Why bmd love s trembling wreath 

W IIh Autum's Wild funeral flowers 
The cold, pale flowers of death I 

Why break the ties 80 close entwllled 
Our spIrIt-hfe around,-

who are classed III a peculiar mullner; the men Some of the captives taken are, after tlf 
alc assorted mto those who have a beard, general sale, domestICated 10 Zmder, or a 
those who have none, nnd those who have a neighboring Bournon City Almost evel1Y 
beard beglDumgj whIle the women are valued householder has one or two tramed, who, from 
accordmg to tbe sIze and ~hape of their bosoms tbe method 10 which the Irons are fixed on 
Th~ blst of them go to the CIty of Nlffee, to their hmhs, cannot walk, but when they are 
be there shIpped for America There IS nn ot hged to go abont move along WIth IItpe 
Immense traffic In these slaves, who are_ ex Jumps No Sight can be conceIved more paIn
cho.pged for American goods, whICb are to be luI, but If the people WIll have slaves It 18 

f .. lUnd In these markets more ahundantly than necessary to fetter them because there are Iso 
those of any other country The chlef slave many towns and retreats near to wblcb tqey 
hunters HI these kHlgdoms are, of course, the could escape w,thout d,fficolty, and whence 
klllgs themselves Some of tbem go out once they could not eaSily be brought back They 
a year, others ouce a mouth, and on varIOus afe exceedlDglv useful to their owners, who 
pretences, though many avow openly tbe pur- enJoy llldoleuce and comfort through their HI

poses of their expeditIOn Formerly, when the dustry; and for thiS reason It IS, that when the 
rulers were Moslems, and the people Idolaters, slave huntlDg army retufns, so much dehght 
a religions cry covered the shame of the kId fills the pOp'ulatlOn as they salute the army 
napper, but tne whole populatIOn became Mo- With the beaut,ful ArabIC word "Alberka 1"
hammedan, and tben the faithful hunted the "hle.slDg \" In the same sp,rlt the ] tallan 
faithful aB savagdy as they had before hunted bandIt repeat. an lllvocatwn to the Vlrgm 

the Kaffirs or lOMels 1 'I'belr common plan IS while he cocks hiS pistol I 

l'hey mny have been on foot fourteen hoursj 
they may be still hnngry, tlursty, weary, yet, 
JlS the even 109 deepens, they fFse ooe by one 
to the d au ce, a y d trl P u po n the sa n duo t II th e ~!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!.......;~~!!!:!!~!!!:!!!!!:!!~ 
moon grows pale They beat theu uucouth 
drnms, and the young slaves fly round, of teo 
In very mouest and graceful measures, though 
often, too, lD figures qUIte of another charac 
ter A peculiar, bOpplDg step IS much 11l 

practICe among them. and It IS by no means a 
curtons Circumstance that we can trace many 
of the f",vonte negro dances 111 America, to 
theIr orlglD 111 the great Sabara They have 
even preservcd some of the most 8IDgular of tbe 
movements and evolutIOns, as well as many of 
the native airs so that the Spirit of Africa IS 
breathed agam among the sugar canes and 
cotton fields of Alubama and Carolina_ In 
such festIVItIes the uubappy creatures fun 111'0 

forgetfulness of their lot, and seem as though 
lost by au Indrff'erence which, however. only 
laots while the merrIment goes on See them 
next morning setting out, With unWilling steps, 
their heads bent, their eyes downcast and dull, 
their faces marked With BorIOW, and all the 
illUSIOn of the moonht revelry passed away, 
aud Slavery becomes ngam as cheerless and 

1lgrfmlturnl 

The series of fifteen tracts, together With Edward 
Stennet's " Royal Law Contended for," and J W Mer 
ton'Il" Vmdication of the True Sabbath," may be hEd 
111 a bound volnme 

Angel of Death, ob, why unbllld 
The cords wh,ch love bas bound' 

'Why sever heartS-ill da.rkness la.y 
Our best beloved of earth, 

Let grlef and woe our bemg sway 
To lea.ve but tears and death 9 

W.liy do we cry for huma.n love, 
In year-rung and In pa.m, 

And ere Its rIch fruItion proved 

We walk alone agam I 
0, Soul, Life, Time, mysterIOus Death, 

Ye unseen Future, speak: 
And say if 10 this mort"l \Jre 

A wave of peace WIll break 1 
And tell me wlll ye never cen.se 

In all thy powers to be 
U nsatlsiymg, each and all, 

A nughty mystery? 
• 

Evemng Hours. 

ent of the Homestead tblllks 
very inJurIOus to cattle durlDg 
He sllys 

" It IS bad enough to make 
fioorlS (and sometImes uneven at 
wmter, Without compellmg them 
the snmmer season when the "w'm~l"n 
full of flesh food and the gastric J"'W" 

compressed on a stable floor, 
would press a cheese It IS not 
ful to the ammal, but In 

cnuses the death of the creature 
stoppmg the organs of digestIOn, 
lIIg the stomach so that the food 
and hardened to the consIstency of 

The tracts of the above eel'le8 Will be furnIShed to 
those Wishing them for distl'lbutlCn or sale, at the tate 

1500 pages for $1 Persons dersIrlng them can have 
"ll.ilre'IS-,,1th by maIl or otherwIse, on sending the r 
a. a remlttance, to H 11 BAKER, Genera.l 

of the Llmeru:an Sabbat.h Tract Sor:i£t1/, No 9 Spruce 
New York 
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The human heart has hidden treW!ures, 
In secret kept, III SIlence sealed, 

thiS A chIef foments a quarrel WIth some af The slaves cultivate the gronnd, cook food, 
fair of taxatIOn, and then, to vmdlcate IllS sweep the huts, aud do nIL klOds of memal of
rights, roalches forth and captures al\ the m- fices for theIr masters and when they offend, 
habitants In order to enJoy thiS priVIlege, he Ilfe pumshed With awful severIty hy them. 
pays a trlhute to the Gleat :Shelkb, or Lord of Yet they are not on the whole mhumanly 
ilonrnoll. treated, and are allowed to enJoy some of theIr desolate a thing as the Sahara. Itself 

And so the caravan tOils along, now wmdmg 
10 Irregular files along the plain, now crawhng 
up the mountain, now blvouackmg near a wall, 
alld 00 the green fields of an oa,ls As It goes, 
some of tile victims fall 111 strengtb, and slUk 
Ilnu perish on the road The very aged es 
peclally, leave their bonds 10 thiS manner, half
way between their former dwell1l1g places aud 
the terminatIOn of their Journey to bondage 
It seems a gratUitons C1uelty on the part of 
the slave-hunters to disturb tottermg old men 
aod women, who have nothing left on enrth 
but to die, and who, If they were nctually 

Now I ask every senSible man If 
lDg a dumb beast as It onght to 
1001, consIstent that a man shonld 
to he With a fUll stomach upon 
every mght? If not, why oblige 
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The thoughts, the hopes the dreams, the pleasures 
Whose charms were broken, If revealed 

And days may pass III dull confUSIOn, 
And mghtB III nOISY routs may fly, 

Whlle, lost m tame B or wealth's ,llusIOn, 
The memory of the past may die 

But there are hours of lonely muslllg, 
Suoh as In evenmg Silence comet-

A regular razzl9. or slave-hunt III the Saha- faVOrite amusements On the" fight of pow to, when yon know It IS Imrd ancltsevere 
say the lenst 7 When you 
hn ve their chOIce, they wonld 
the wet gronnd 

If you keep one cow or --"". 
let them he out III :-;"mfi"Ar 

Vide good lItter b,"e~d~sr ,~o~f, .~€1.1ea ve,s. 
swamp hay, or t. 
nothmg cattle hke, or that IS 
excrement and litter of the hOlse IStllOI.e. 
IS warm and soft, absorblUg all the 
cattle or stock, maklUg It a "mlrp,~1 greater 
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(l[~e (![oml: When, soft as a buds theIr pm,ons closmg, 
The hearts' best feehngs gather home 

Then 111 our souls there seems to langUIsh 
A tender grief that IS not woe, 

And thoughts that once wrung groans of angUIsh, 
Now cause some mild tears to flow 

And feelmgs ouce as strong as pasSIOns, 
o Float softly back-a faded dream, 

ra IS perbups tbe ~ost extraordinary of all the er," m which the Koran IS said to have descend 
operations mvented by man to obtam wealth ed from ueaven, they nre permitted to bave a 
For some time before. there IS generally a feast, a free dunce, and songs, and then they 
rumor m the CIty that thIS event IS to take forget for the hour, all thoughts of sufferlUfl", 
place, and great IS the excltement m tbe bor and are as happy as under their natIve shades. 
dermg countries unbllt IS known 111 whICh dl On certllm days, too, they VISit tbe tombs of 
rectlOn the &arkee or governor Will march. their dead friends, burmng mcense over them, 
Th,s VIllage IS now named, and now that; but a calling upon their names, and praymg to be re
mystery nsnally prevaIls till wlthm a few days stored" to them and to hberty after death" 
of tbe start Meanwhile, small parties are They dress very gaily on hohdays, and derive 
sent out flom time to time to steal" 11 famlly fl om such occaslOUS an enJoyment which seems 
or two," In order to.be exchanged for cortam almost to compensate for the sadness of the 
nuts wInch the sarl,ee IS pleased to !Ike 'fhen, re~t of the year. Many of them are pattems 
perhaps a boy pIlfers a little frUit Public of fidelIty lind after a lengtbened period of 
Justice must be vwdlCated I ITe IS sold m the servICe Will die for their masters 
bozaar, and not 01lly lIe but hiS father, mother But the most unhappy nre those that are 
and Sisters, and perhaps the whole CIrcle of biB doomed to be sent across deserts, to be solum 
rellltLODs, the money oelUg appropriated by the distant rltles, nnd scattered fur over the earth 
chief ID dIstant lands Regular caravans nte form 

brought to market, would not sell for more 
than one shllhng, so feeble and usele~s are 
they Wheu they expire, a hole IS dUJ, or 
rather scra.tched, III the sand, and they are 
tbrown 10, alld a loose stone IS thrown over 
them Numbers of such tracks mark the four 
great caravan trucks, from the klOl-dom of the 
Sahara to the northern coast Many httle 
mound~, too, mark the restlUg beds of chll 
dren who hnve died on tillS road; the eartb 
IS hollowed for them the me,ment they have 
ceased to breathe, even before, and no mother, 
no friend, can ever come to VISit the sacred 
place again Au undlStlngmshable hlllotk re
mams for a while upon the spot, bnt the descrt 
IS soon subdued to ItS level, and every sign of 

economy than almost any article by the 
farmer for beddlUg for aDlmals, """'hir.~ pays 
better IDtprCl!t than proper to thiS 
.ubJect" 

A CoUectlOn of OfIgtnal and selected MU8IC and Bymns far 
Ihe use of Sabbath &hools, SOCIal Rel,!J3.,.ous Meetings' and 
Fam,U.. Compiled Iry Lucms CRAND 128 pp 0[1 

PrICe 35 cent8 per c"l'!! 
TnE CORAL IS deSigned pnnc ally fOf Sabbath ' 

Schools, and con tams MusJO and H mns adapted to nil 
ordmary occaSlonB, and to such speCial OCCRBlons aB the 
Slekness of teachers, funerals anmversanes &c A 
number of pIeces smtable to B.k,al and publI; worship 
together With a few tempemnce sodge, lire IDcludtd III 
the book It contams 93 tunes and 150 hymus. Our own sharp griefs and wlld seusatlOns, 

The taste of others' sutfermgs seem 
Oh I when the beart IS freshly bleeding, 

How It longs for that time to be, 
When through the mlsts of years recedmg, 

Its woes but hve m reverIe 

Gradnally however the"'plon of the great cd to tuke them across the Sahara, to tbe 
rozzla IS completed 1 thousand slaves are re mllrket of the coast They are either sold or 
qUi red-so mllny to be scnt to the sbelkh, so confided to the dealer •• and mllrched ID the 
mallY to be distributed nmon'" the IDferlOr tra- heat of the day over the desolate wastes of 
ders and so many to be krpt by the sarkee salld and rock, With no allevl8.tlOn to their tOIl 
If a' common mlln catches five, three belong to except tbe hghtness of their own hearts, and 
him aDd two to hlB ftudal master If he kid the cheer of theIr owo songs 

GAs-TAR PAINT -From Me88tm 
ger, as quoted \D the Frail we 
learn that a discovery, whIch IS to be of 
great ndvanta!1;e to agriculture, been re-
ported at the Agrlcnltnral SoclCty Clermont, 
France A gardener, whose and hot 
house reqll1red pamtmg, <1eell<1E,<1 make tuem 
black, a& hkely to attract the better, aud 
from a pnnclple of economy be use of a 
gas Ytr, Instead of black pamt work was 
performed durlllg the Wmter, on the ap-

JjSJ"' Orders and relUlttancesior the above should b. 
addressed to the EdittYl'a of the Sahbath ReJ»rder., No 9 
Spruceratreet, New- York 

lo~u.l Agents for the Sabbath Reoorder, 
I -

NEW !YORK. 
Adam.!-Charles Potter 

Alfred-Charles D Laugworthy, Hlmm P Burdick. 
Alfred Centre----N V Hull, B W Millard 

And It can dwell on moonlIght ghmmer, 
On evenmg shades and loneliness, 

And while the sky grows dim and dimer, 
Hee~ no untOld woe's distress--

Only a deeper Impress given 

nup~ two each has one for hiS sl:are Thus The tram IS readY-It starts; httle time is 
the whol~ populace hus an IDterest m the re !lIven for adieus, and the links of blood, and 
suIt of the expeditIOn alld all Jom With hope the boods of love, and all the dear affimtles 0 

and glee to cbase tbe peaceful Villagers of the the heart are broken forever I And who shall 
coutlguous couhtry, aud brlllg them home des say that such pangs do not burn ns deeply 
ollte ID ch IlnS. Five tbousand cavalry and IIItO the bosom of the negro, as sudden and 
thirty thonsand bowmen as-emble on a plam hopcless pllrtmgs-" snch as break young 
near the (,"ty the drutns of Z nder beat· the hearts"-burn IU the bosom of the most youth 
people shout.' gandy flags lind emhlems st~enm ful and delicate m England? 

their eXistence IS gone. 
[Sharps's Magazme for July_ 

proach of SprlDg the gardener surprised 
to find that all the spiders and 1/IS!!cts which 
usually mfested the place had and 

Brookfold-R s'tlllman Oer .. -Geo S Crandall 
Akron-Samuel Hunt I Berltn-J ohn Whitford 

By lonely hour and darkened room, 
To solemn thoughts that Boar to heaven, 

Seeking a life and world to come 

Slave Hunts m Sahara. 

BY HORACE 8T JOHN IU the snll" ~nd away goes the cavalcade With A number of camels, With a file of nrmed 
as mnch pomp and pride as Napoleon's Ie- men, march With the weary cavalc~e of slaves 

From the bondman, trembling nuder \t glOns wmdiUg alon .. the heights to conquer at They may be seen stragghng alon~ the brown 
scourge in tha American plantations. we some- l\-Iarengo" desert, some crawlmg and scarcely able to 
times turn IJJ Alrlca, the lI\other of bondage, After three or four honrs ride, they usually move, others urged sullenly on w!th threllts 
who forges chams (or her own cluldren Of encamp and a market IS opened for traffic m or blows Lately, a traveler fell 10 With one 
the Iron dug frllm her own monntulns these provlsldns Since no "omen accompnoy the of these melancholy cam vans It couslsted of 
fettHs are made, nnd the tribes of the sons of rtlzzIa the men cook nod do all the work about twenty cumels laden With Ivory, and 
Tnhal CalO beat and shape th~m on her own ' I t I h htd been seventy days on 

1 I ! d T"e first advance IS often made m a dirertloll t IIr y glf S, W 0 
SOIl u the so Itude {)I t lOse central eserts U ItO f I wa Mo t f 

h 
"ontrary to that actually proposed to be taken t lelr mono onous, m urn u y s 0 

man keeps tbe gate open to IS enemy The ('" th r tures had performed Jonrneys 
h J -for the ronte of the expedition IS k~pt a pro ese poor c eu 

sword never found a passage tither N othlOg d b on their road from thor own happy homes, 
bnt gold ever penetrated the Sahara. Its foun secret, so t at an unsuspectlDg popnla- II t t vty which wonld atqnite for 
d I 

d b AI tlon may be taken by BurjmSe At 'lIght the VI ages 0 cap I I , 
we lers were never conquere y II.n eXBn- leader calls hiS chosen troops around him diS- Europenn travelers who should perform them, 

der or a Cresar, but lilly trnckhng kidnapper trlbntes nuts amon'" them IDdlcates a p~rt of an uneqnaled renown. Some of tbe~ had lIt
can corrupt tliero It IS a bItter witness to hiS plan and order~ the b~ur and line of the tie children slung on their bac,ks 'lh~y met 
the broken faith of mnn With mao, to see next m~rch ThiS IS made at mldmght or as an old woman \\ ho was returOlng free to her 
creatures born under the pledge of a common soon liS the mooll rises when the whole' black own conntry, under the protectIOn of a party 
compact and oatOlal law betrllymg and de- ' d· b of wlllte men No envy filltd their sad 
grndmg oue another, but the most miserable army IS ngam In mOtion, rnggmg itS nge breasts 'I'hey fell up-on ber aged neck, 
Sight in the whole dark range of human de- length ~hrough date groves, and stubble-fields, wee m"', and klssmg her, and blessmg her 
basement is that of the beginnlDg of the. and vdal eys da~d hjllls'fi tOtwalrddsomeTdbevoltedr III ~et;rn for the kind WISh she uttered, that 
slave's sorrows He IS pItiable when he hus town cstme lor tIe rs p un er e c.lIe the same happllless might be IU store for all 
grown 10 serVitude bnt still more pitIable takes care not to expose himself, but marches h 
when the anklets a~ll manacles are new and With ahody guard, ,,;,llIch surrounds him while of l:~ the caravan proceeds over an nn-
bright upon IllS IImhs when hberty still lingers a battle goes on 'lhese warriOlS are covered d d th I I' , th tt st mng to protect them agamst measnre esert, e came s paclDg a ong m 
iu IllS thoughts, hke the sweetest tasl e of WI ma rass u .. strlllgR one belOg tied to another and resem
childhood, and he IS torn flom home, cast 109 arro~nd Shears, w:lle ad n~mber o~ gen~ bllng {n the distance a movmg ma~s of troops 
a 10nglDg, wretChed, hopeless look behmd ralS' IttCt t e attac ,an t e arc ers all espec'lally when th~ mirage moltiplles thel~ 

Remote 10 the Wilderness of Central Africa tl!e shield bearers press forward to capture or long piles to the eye A solid bed of rock 
Slavery brmgs forth Its o[sprlOg There, die. constitutes the basiS of the regIOn, scattered 
among beautiful hills and oases,watered by delI After seve~al da)s Journey, the ar~y re~c:es over With fine dry sand or blue pebbles, except 
clOussprmgs, With date-groves, shadmg hamlets a country w lere s aves are cang 1, an IS when a fountam "plashes lImld Its lIttle green 
which seem all pleasantness and peace, mothers perses IIself to the te,e~al ~ltI~S an~ vIU:ges paradise like a smiTe on tbe fllce of desola
nurse the young brood whIch IS to plDe and ~oroetlmes the peop e de en t emse ves ero tlOn OccaSIOnally, a vast assemblage of 
tOll, o.nd perish, m the SUglll' or tobacco gronnds Ihally Wlt~ thtr b~WS a~d I~rrow~, fly~n: iO rocks appear on the horizon, and Seems to the 
of Cnba or the Western Contment t e snmmlt 0 roc s, an se mg t lelr I er Y bellevm'" eye of a Moslem some abandoned 

A great belt of popnlolls country stretches dearly Often, however, they are surprlzed city of tbe Jilin Then a'small lake shmes 
across tbe desert, which spreads over the cen- whIle they are preparmg their meals, or dane- hke a patch of Silver nnder some palms, and 
tral regIOn of ArrlCa, lind was by the ancients mg, or celebratI?g~a bridal feast! and then some pretty red and yellow wild flowers are 
compared, wltb Its tawny surfuce-and.spots-of the enemy rn~h In, seize tb!!{ll, chaIn, and bellr scattered along the trnckj and the wanderer, 
hdl lIn~ verdnre, to a l~opard's skm Four them unreslstlDgly aWBlfi If tbe hamlet be unaccustomed to beauty amId all thiS drean
great klll~cP'i!P.!ltuated upon thiS populons girt With stockades, a ~r-rison of expert areb 
beit-Wadl .. ""BOIi'Moa, Soudan, and Tlmbue- ers may occasionally drIve back the folorn bope ness, ..., d It "In b~rren desert.., WIth surprISe, 
too, whence rour caravan tracks lead down of the slave-hunters, but a secon assau 18 Sees hlhes Fprmg, and <udden verdure nse; 
acros8 sandy and stooy wastes to the Barbary vi~torlOusj and the dwelhng3 are left level And starts Blllld the t1l1rsty 11'11113 to hear 
coast. Lesser klDgdoms lie rouud about, wltb the earth_ The hut-doors are VIOlently N~w falb of water murmunng 10 hIS ear." 
each in au ousis of Its own; and from all of broken open, the inSide IS ransacked, the milk- The slaves, astbey march, wear scarcely any 

FREE LABOR IN VIRGINIA -The Wheeltng 
Intel/Igencer aud Wellsburg lIerald are vig
orously and nbly pnshmg forward the free labor 
cause m Western V IrglUla Tbe I>lteiligencer 
hns publIshed a sems of articles sho\\ 109 the 
policy of mtroducmg \\ hlte labor The Herald 
says. 

.. The Intelllgencer is now domg more for 
the mnterlDl advancement of tlIe State than 
all the polltlcnl journal:! combilled, nnd m the 
certalllty of reapmg the flUltS m a ve~y few 
years, may well despise the' vatlcnn thnnders 
and hulls of excommuUlcatlOn daily hurled by 
tlIe Richmond press! HIS doctrlOes nre bound 
to prevnil, at least so long as the dlJDlty of 
white labor and consequent prosperIty of 
Western VlrglDla are concerned" 

Speaklllg of the antl-8lavery movement in 
Mlssonrl, tbe IIerald says: 

"A similar state of feehng may spring np 
any day In Western Vlrglllla, and when It once 
starts It Will grow With the Increa"e of an ava
lanche, every succeSSive movement gIVIng It 
Weight and momentum 'I'he popular mllld IS 
ripening for such a movement. 'rhe para lid IS 
a fair one between St LOlliS ood Missouri, and 
Wheelmg and Western VlrgulI8.. Missouri IS 
destmcd to he a free State, and however 1m 
probable the assert IOU or unpalatable the fnct, 
It IS morally certam that V ugmla, Intensely 
slaveholumg as she appears now, Will follow 
In her wake or split, SOlIDer or later!' 

• 

also that a vIDe whICh for the 
had so fallen off that he had iutllndled 
place l~ by anotller, bad oCQuir!!~ 
and vigor, and gave every sign ofiprt)dulcirllir 
large crop of grapes He also 
snbstance to the po,ts and trelhs 
supported the tters m the open 
wltb the same results All the l'nfep,.nill,,·r~ 
other msects completely ms:aplpe~,recl. 
,aid that Similar experiments 
10 some of the vineyards m the .... "rnnn .. 

Similar results We commend 
AmerICan bortlcnlturISts, as '''1'"''1." 
to other growths than that 
tar ml\Y be obtalDed of any gas ffict;orv 
the cities, at a moderrte prIce, 
wOflh the cost 

• 
MR BANKS ON TRIIDIING 

pondent of the Everung P08t, 
vIsiting the farm of Mr Danks, 
thus speaks of hiS mode of 
trees: 

"HIS experiments in Joung 
which there are about seven btjIldrlm c 

nul-,ery, at first did not meet 
IllS rural neighbors, who ren~oulsttatE:d agalllst 
hiS prnmng of the top~, whICh predicted 
wonld cerlamly rU11) them He, per-
Sisted on the tbeory that the to tbe 
Violent wmds of New England, the luxurl 
ant branches and fohoge of trees, whICh 
had not much stre/igth cf root, tu break 
the sh~ht, delicate fibres by they de-
rived they nourishment from SOIl And 
thus far, resnlts have JUStified experiment, 
for a more hardy and vigorous of young 
trees IS nowhere to be fonnd IS not sur-
prlsmg that the farmer of W looks With 
enthUSiasm upon hiS 8UCCeSs." 

• 
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shorts, and thorou~(,phIY stir 10 ICallS sent, 18 respollSlble for payment, If he receive! 
two or three dose a dl\Y. the paper, or mli.kes use of It, even if he hoa never 

k d t ht snbscribed fot It, or hM ordered it stOpped His duty 
COl e Ig _ m 8I1ch II. ease IS not to take the paper from tbe omee 

• I or person to whom the paper is sent, but to notit}' the 
How TO EXAMINE W pulllisher that he does not lVIsh It, 

simple mode of examinmg a If papers are sent to a post ollice, store or tavern, or 
whether It contalUS any other place of depOSit, and are not taken by the per 
has been recommended us to whom they are sent, the pOstmaster, store ot 
common mirror over the well iu &c , 18 respollSlble for the payment until 
as to catch ana throw the rays or gIves notice to tha publisher 

in the office 

these come annually to the sea trams of cap bowls atld calabashes are taken WIth the bows, clothes, and are treated as much hke merchau
tared slaves, to be sold iu the cities and ports, arrows and axes; and the fuin IS next unroof- d se as it i. pOSSible for human belDgs to be 
while others go westward to sopplj the traders ed or set on fire, while the cattle, the sheep Three or four are ofteu made mto a "parcel" 
who ply to tbe ahoresof Cuba hory, ostrich and the goats lire swept oat of every field, to -a young woman, a young man, and two 
feathers, senna, waX and indilt<' are also swell the general booty. children Their condltlon 'I'arleS, of course, 
brought down; but thiS legitimate traffic is Meanwhile, 10 Zmder, the mhabitants await with the character of their df17"r3. Some are 
comparatively small, of recent growth, and eagerly the retnrn of the hunters These are groSsly aud savagely used, whipped along by 
never likely to become important without di- sent out to dlll'erent elevatIOns near the city day and made the toy of their masters m the 
miniBhing or extingulShlDg the commerce in to wlltch for the shadow and the dust of th~ caU:p' others are kmdly treated, well fed, and 
hlimllD beings, hQmeward marching army At length, jl,fter permitted to ride In turns Those with mfants 

lIel&neholy everywbere, the sTave system is an abs~nce more o~ less. pr~;onged, a cry is 10 their arms are behaVed to With tenderness 
most melancholy 10 Central Africa For, in heard, The sarkee IS commg I All the pop- and even respect-I mean, of the sort which 
thole diatant countries, defended on all sides ol.tion throngs out to learn the trnth If be 18 paid to women m thIS part of the earth 
by deserts} and only made accesSible by the is DOt plmself wlthi.n. sight th~ fruits of hi· Genernlly females are not beheved to possess 
cupidity cit DIaD, !,e JJl!rceiTe the slave in ~i8 achiev~menta are .vlSlble. A slOgle h~rseman souls; they have no moral motives to virtue, 
~ hODle, 8DJo1lDg that happineea which pacea ~ongt shoWlDg the waT to a lIll8el"Ilble DO family or femlllille pride, DO virtue of the 

t) f II 

A~RTCAN llONESl'Y -The Wife of Dr Liv
IDgston IS the daughter of l\Ir Moff'lt, the CIV
II zer of the Bechnana patlon Mr Moffat 
had lost Sight of hiS son in law for some hme, 
and attempted to penetrate IIItO tLe lllterlClr to 
see what was become of him He failed to 
reach him, however, but he sent {)n by Irleodly 
trlb .. s a package of books, newspapers, and 
letters ThiS package was brought to the 
sonthern bank of a river whICh separated two 
bostlle tribes Dr LIVIngston was then hVlDg 
tar to tne nortb of the river. The Sonthrons 
called to the Northmen, and told them that 
they had some property belongmg to the Doc
tor. who was held 111 great respects by both 
tribes. The Northmen refused to cros~ over 
for It, saymg that the books and papers con 
tamed WItchcraft-medicine ' I Very weJl," said 
the Southrons, "we leave them here, and If 
they are lost, on your heads the blame will fall " 
They then reured Tbe N orthmen thought 
better of it, crossed over, placed the parcel on 
all Island ID the river, and bOllt a hut over It 
Twelve months afterwards Dr Livingston 
fonnd the parcel there safe Tbe Doctor has 
been struck down by African fever upwards of 
thirty times. He bas constantly slept In the 
open air m the most unwholesome climates, and 
he has vaveled over" sands and shores and 
desert Wilderness," With uo earthly defence, he 
says, 88ve hiS own rIght arm, but under the 
protection of the Almighty. 

[London nIlIIIrIted !fen. 

the bottom of the well, whIch 
ately dlumlUated in such a 
smallest pebbles, etc, at the bPlttOlD, 
dlStmctly discerned liS If In 
Bun 18 in the best SItuation to 
the morning or afternoon of .I..;.,~;..-

( 




